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àlnv Advertisements.

Attorney et Lew, Solloltm-iu Chine,-ry, I '(«mûy who™there ere
TvVZ?t-.n.eer' Are. Guel^ll. ^Othce, corner of j children. A;iyly to Shew A- Merton. -JO-dtf
Wymliiain and Quebec Streets.

Austin c. ch ad win k BaniAcv |
at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., !

Market .Place, Guelph. OH'.eo entrance— ! 
uoxt door-to the Queen’s Hotel. dw j
STEPHEN BOULT,^Architect, Con- ;
Kj tractor and Builder. Pinning Mill, and ! 
every kind of Joiner's \Voi*k prepared for the ! 
trade and the’ publie. The Factory is. on j 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw ; TÏ

George palmer, n.m-istev ami At-1
tovrioy-at-Lftw, Solicitor in Chancery, j smiths ;• »: 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Oili.cc, i bmneh. 
over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store»-Entrance i 
on Mac.lomiull stree!

BOOK.KEF.rEH WANTED. —A man
with business capacity. Address 
Mttmtfactmv1 " —.......Drawer n,Gnel])h P.O.

| A ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
■*" r TOWN TO KENT. RIVER upon

the un-1 
.May -

Apply at the Lay Office of 

dtf ItOBT. MITCHELL.

Suclylt (Bvciuni)i« fveunt jNoHl1 Wellington Reform |
Convention.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 21, 1872

ANTED—A:, the Ontario Carriage ! 
mrd 1‘itiiiiffi Factory. Avtmi, four jour- j 
n—twi wood-workers tend two black- ! 

Iso, v.vo lippr -nticcs. one for each ! 
U-wl ■ WM. STE P H E N SOX. - 

T. H. EASTON.

Town and County News.
The Monthly Cattle Fair at Fergus was 

poorly attended.

The Council of Fergus are making ar

rangements for the establishment of a 
weekly market.

Mr. Higiiiholliam's Nomination 
Confirm.-.! liy Acclamation.

(treat Enthusiasm and Viumimlty of
Fi-i-llng.

:
From our Special Correspondent;

A meeting of the. Reform Convention 
-resent on j for the North Riding of Wellington was 

'■ splendid held at Harristou on Thursday, to decide

OMA ÉB it MACDONALD. Barristers j g ù i rfniVl.'n 'b-'i»1 • See advertisement.
and Attoincvs-it-Law. Solicitors, Noth- 3 ' . A ■ ' 11 ‘ iUV:m1 . IU’ ------------- «

ries Public, «.uc. Otllcc—Corner of Wvn-iiiam , V-ît-dv .''Mde.i m-Mv rdnu •" » THU.l Quebec Streets, up stairs Guelph. On:. • M^Vwl ' ' ° “j w h KEt I V JîxX IxoEL0W '
R. <*liveh, :u. t-hv, a. :t4 i• p. ' _____________ ':^L!^±1±!± pootrv are remind,

: i'iFAiiMs 1

At P. C. Allan’s there is at 
exhibition (admission gratis)
display of beaiUiful chromos, an-l at pvi- [ on what course of action it would be ad- 

ees as low as those of common prints. I vi sable to pursue in consequence of the
I recent change made in the Riding bytalc- 

Township of Peel, and for

DR. pROCK,
REStDEXVK ' .

Directly opposite Chalmers Church,

' . QUEBEC STREET. d

JQliS. KEATING ,v WORM-OLD I 

Physicians, Surgeons. Ac.

Office—the lute. D‘r. Ilowi 11 "s, Ê t.=ex street..; 
Gw cly h. '-'vy_
JOHN*!KIRKHAM.

Silver Plater M Bra«s Finisiier,

Poems.j-Readers of 
poetry are reminded that they can enjoy 
a rare poetical treat by purchasing «at a -

icliat.- fVim ip! :ai'!;!*t — réii si niable i irict- ! a copy of the above nt a

Si ••irs ;
ffiiiWtl

. Day'- l
;V- ik: Gui Apply

lpb.
to Ha ri .v

i.j-id-'Vl ;, Mr. I . J. 1»av-s book A ore. 5

F,!i SALE -Tb. fiuely-ifPacking. r Accident
IN - The: F..i

in» --Ï l!!-
hor--.: ' I'-il.V.na vlv iii-w, says : —-On Saturday Inst , Mt-. U<

‘teilvbtt'!•' 1: a:--
k -

.n.-gsliii
• f ciittli* ,

h.-iv-.' : Monger, of <G ara fra:^, was iv..1;»i g a " ng. I
'.-.Iffu:! i "1" gon with manun ilia ( i.-ted j

a v-i'l-YGiVo.L -•/Ufivl;i"*iV.' * ' pa gvi-Otitv' ’ , by a little bniV. We regr t 1 . >o.v that |

lungS. of .the for ho L
T /'T:- 1 nil ME. l’fV tv.OlitV- ; of the »-Visit l Mr. !
IJ : •' 1! i 1 nui'.v Mr. V.rnW* eyvlbL tcly i" all.-f ;

• ; 1 '! » -j. in :u v v!un;V'‘ . th: (ye was not iujiued.

ir-vay tin
the purpose of perfecting tho organiza

tion
election. Considering the short notice 
given for the appointment of delegates in 
the düïeren.t Municipalities, there Was a 
fair." attendance only live of the number 
being absent from Arthur and two from

unanimous decision, and had every 
conlidcnce that by united and . energetic 
work they would carry tho c-lçç’ i. c.

Col. Higinbotham was then waited on 
by Mr. Lambert, who acquainted Lint 
with the result of the vote, and c.-vorted 
him into the Hall, when he was greeted 
with three rousing cheers. He said that 
he regarded their vote, making him tl 
unanimous choice of the <b‘legates, as a 
very great compliment, hut tl. work 
which it entailed on him was of a 
serious character. He, Lowyver, 
assured that he would getthc assistance 
of every Reformer in the Riding, if Peel 
bad been retained in the Riding, 1c felt 
certain of being returned by a very 1-trge 
majority. But even without that Town- 
ship he was confident that by unite l exer
tion and hard work they would win the Hi- , . .
ding. In consenting to be their standard ^nauk him ; 
hearer, he hoped they would at once set r Ciin>u,
•about organizing in every municipalité. . nK"> am* m0 -

I‘Im*bo Caiiib'd!*s 1 lying; Cuiifc'-ivn- 
Thc foil-..wing is the last confession of 

this unfortunate woman, which was made 
the day previous tv her execution :

My Dear Friends : 1 now speak to let 
you know how .thankful I feel to’you lui* 
your kindness. The Sheriff In-. I.ovn 
very kind to me.; and Mr. Samuel Glass 
has been very kind; find Mr.Tunes--I 

, will say that he has. laboured very hard 
.",y f or me, and done..111 hat lay in hi- power, 
fpit | with the help of G.-d, to save my soul, 

l and I now thank him for it. Mr. Riçb- 
ard.-on attéhùM" rnè very closely, and 

i d--m; what He e<mid. an 1 T thank him for 
, his kiu-lness, Mr. Na-li • ’.vas very kind 
! to me, and dune what he could, and I 
thank him for his goodness to. Mr.

! Cooper done wivt lie could b/r nu., find I 
kliim; and there.were a great many 

friends that ealb i to seo

. - For himself, he would devote all his tim
i the party ri view of tue coming | to tj,e worjc# if they gained the vie* ■ 

—of which hé hud no doubt-r-thw de
served the thanks . of every Reformer 
throughout the country. If they were 
by any possibility defeated, then tlTey 
would have no cause to be ashamed if 
they had done their utmost. He was

All oruc vs-'promptlytten 
Shop—opposite Ci, aim or'> 

Street, Gjielpb.
Church, Quel ( c '

Q UTHRIK, WATT & C(TTTEN,

'St-rristers» Attorneys - at -Law
I <>:. h

t l Mr. Dawson, the delegate present at 
the Arthur Convention last year.

The delegates met in Allan" ; Ilall 
about two o'clock. Mr. D.

■ Mount Forest, President of the N. R. i 
Reform Associathm. oi ewpiod the chair, , 

' "mid 31 r. Y’oung. of the Hamston Trihuiir, : 
wjv- appointed Seen tary ph

1 U

Sodcitsi's

Ôv'EîjP.l

in Ohnn^v-y# 

. ONTARIO.
"N‘livc»e«i $>a21y.

Masokic Sviter.—On Monday night, 
uU -r the regular meeting of the Karri- 
n.-ui L- dge, Bros. Pidby, Vickers, Hole,
Guildden; Living-Tone and Quirk, from
Ei-.-ra Lodge, who had visited the -Karri- j. consequence of a change in the constitu- 
,-ton brethren, wore entertaineilto .supper ' envy. He had sent notices at tho earlic .-L 
in Allan's Hail. Alter supper, a very . moment, after the meeting was decided 
pha-an't time was spent in proposing | < n, lo'tiie conveners in the different mu

The chairman briefly explained the ob- 
1 jett of the meeting-, which was pallid in

: defereiico to their pressing soli-it-'ttkms 
j that ho had at first accepted the. nom'- - 
nation. He thimked them mo t c-.r-ln)- 

V,;.nnim« nf i ly f'.-r the conlidcnce they, had reposed 
' ’ in him. He could asstiro them that no ,

act of his would bring disgrace on tho ! 
Riding or on the party. He threw him
self entirely on. them, feeling us-nr -i 
that they would carry hint on to - victory, 
and that on the day <>f clvcti-m t!ie l'ag 
of Reform would la* fixating proudi;:- 
ov' the North Riding of Wellingt- a. 
(G it cheering.)

M<jKim„M. P. P., and Mr. I Line

ns many, others, and I thank ‘hem ail fur 
their ki’ndne-s.- Miss fiercer, has visited 
me ever since I hav.- be n -h'-vo, an 1 
hits- done ali .tmit lay : i hvi ]• ,’.vcr f -r 
me, and I am' so /thankful to 1. -v h i her 
kindness, and tr-L-t that I will meet them 
rll in Heaven, tnow than!; Mr. -KvJhy 
f-iriiis kindness and hi- kind man'cr 1». 
me,'poor unfortunate. 'voEian. 1 thank

the friendless ■when mine was far .front 
m-r. and God will oi».:;i th-r door of 
Htiaveil for her. I say nothing about tho

F.8TUM1,y.
House, Sip, & OMiai Paioier ! \<

ri-*li. -i in
' i< xi.l’h :

u:.v iuii-,-1 an mu- ; . , , , . , ,.a.H-ist.ljlo to "ln !/ *ort-peechM, c,.»;vat..lnt.«« tin-
• ...irliest visible - ?“ ü"' 1,1 «I t-J,g

...;,.i.* deliberations, and urging them on to

gaol- v< kkidhc.'S. but i
will forgive all I have ro
be will U--. I thank ti: 
thëir kindness, and pray 
them, ami give his J Lily 
t * tench., giiii]»*- and din v 
rawrs hn-; hven'i-ir then 

' ml ’•>'•••: ; G*vl rill v ; 
sense o| their.danger, 
.will Li" -- them and gui i- 
I new tLnnl: tin- Jury f- r 
guilty; :-l* hop,n 1 will 
Ïleaven ; and I thank

Hiding In the u.-ual and .special j nidpalities. It was dee
Dr. Cowan, W. M., presided. -! c ill this meeting at the earliest possible i , ... - . , -1 moment, ns tin-- deetions might J.J-M-'-erat.oBs, an.l -.rs-ng (hi-.. .... ...■ , .

----------------------------- . brought on. at once. It wo-tW.ol coarse.! “ml m--tnut work mtlm l.eform ! right ,.i,utK

l>e (of them to eonsMer what effect ‘l-= , ' Ahvec eheers were then given h r the

Queen, three more rousing ones for Col.
Higinbotham, and three for the President

GRAIN EH an:* 'KIM am:. Kit.

Shop next- to the Wellington Hotel, W y ml- 
nâm Street, Gueii-ln . r27-<lv. lv •

HOUR'S HOTEL. GUELPH,remod- j
elle.1 and itewly ftirnislie 1. Goo-1 no- ; 

commo-..utien for commercial travMlcrs. ; 
Free omnibus to ami trout all trains. First :
class Liverv in connection.___ !
May 14 dwtf -IAS A- THORP. rroj-riMor. j

pAKKERS HOTEL,
■*" -DIRECTLY-

OPPOSITE tlie MARKET. GUELPH

First-class accominoilation for travellers. 
CMemoilious stabling ami an attentive

^Weliest oi Liquors ami Cgars'at the bar.
JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 

Guelph. Feb C. 1875?. lwv

■Ice FM-l-l -:T -

J. HARRIS.
;■ h ml Confectioner, Market Squi 
. May 22, lo72. tilui

Pr.Eï-E.NiATiox ï<) Mr. Hem'v.y Bum'.. , , ..... ...
, . , , .. . ; recent change m tin* Ruling,would have
Ou W utec-lay evening last .Mrs McGuire thv ,tamu1)g<lf th- nominee at Arthur

; r.r,-onte-.I Mr. Henry Berry., n behalf of L.-t year, and he . had no doubt they . . . .. , . ,
;Lo Ladies of the congregation of Knox , would come to a decision which would of tb<? As80ciatlou’ ft 1 h b *1

A.......eh, with -, wry ,amlvalu-i^" 1̂" 2$

■ able Gol-.I Wat.ch, with a suitable-inscrip- ! didate.
j tiou. Mr. Berry, in reply, warmly j Messrs. Meiklejolm, Hay and O'Calla-

f'i UEI.PII
VT

•g;.1 (haiikca his ln.lv frieuds hi the ir kindly ! gl-»« were theo api-ointcd to examine the 
Tl ; letlint-s and ffattering U-.-timoninl, i.nd crodenttals of the delegates. The repre- 

c .1 . •. i ... ..j—.,4 .4 i...... ........... sentation Tor each Mumcimuitv was fixed

11 ort icult ural Sop let y.
i expressed his deep regret nt leaving a 
! congregation with wliiçh he had been so 
! closely identified for several yéars past.

Tile" Spring Show of this Society will be 
held in the DRILL SHED,

I New Base Ball Emporium.—A refer- 
! ene'e to our advertising columns reminds

\l wlnesilliy, .ïllly Îlnl? 1S72. j uow very numerous patrons of this

The meeting of the Fruit Grower's Asso-1 game that Mr. Samuel Jackson has opened 
iation will be held on the day folio wine. I ... , „ . ,

- - - *- **-- an establishment for everything in the
base* ball line, and from his great profes-

cintion ........... ...................., — —f -----------
THURSDAY, the 4th July, in the TOWN 
HALL, Guelph.

GEORGE MURTOX, Sec. 
Guelph. June lltli. 1872. (12-wl

\ OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE. FANCY ^°RE*

R< _.
. 4. ,,nblic i Mrs. Moves heps to thank her numerous

Tlio subscnbei begs Jo non 1 - fnemls for the patronage conferred on lier,
that he bne.Pnrehased toe MjJgT fjoin R|,a to illf„rm them and the public generul-
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will contiui.o t ' u- rti-it r,»i account of the success that- has ■
ness as heretofore. ' iili-a‘«ly folluwml h.-r efforts, bhe has made { equipment
able improve nents, ho will tie a me at -u , ............  -
times to meet the wmits of thp travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the

sional knowledge of the game, as a United 
States player in first-class clubs, we feel 
confident that those patronizing his em
porium will find it replete with every
thing nebessary to a perfect base ball

sentation for each Municipality was fixed 
on the same basis as it was last year, 
being one for every hundred voters. The 
Scrutineers reported the following gentle
men present :

Mount Forest.—John Sheppard, A. T. 
Gregory, Robert Kilgour.

Arthur.—John Goodall, W. H. Drum
mond, E. O’Callaghan,

Luther. — James McL 
Moore, Robert Henderson, John Bres-

>1 |
VI.I I kiyw

.i.r God to keep

.k" 'b gu fu :t 
l k:-no that Mod 

tl ■:.*. r.-rev* r.

bv. : t'iiv.d in

for a truth that 
ey done what xva. ,i:gh. tii. GgM of 

(.bid and bian : "and I .tiiank the Queen*-»
( oun-el fur his kindne-v.av 1 hope to 
meet him in Heaven. They all dono 
their be t to find <nt the m-;rd- v. and -1 
say if v.-.-u 1.1 have been wrong t * let m«" 
free aftfc- that dreadful crime. I deserve 
more than I am getting to think

was -hurrkii into etcr- 
a momcnV: warning,

HalUday, remaveil from the eounty. Ar-] 'io,l ,lin- n-iuwl lv: ,to repeat
rangements were also made for perfecting ^n'1 prepare for death. A.i . m\ i j
the organization of the Town-1,i), Asao- ! X hope-y-ou will taw warning hy
ciatioi with a view to instant work. what yon aee and hear. It is.- «-1mn

The proceedings were t,f a most bar. : -Ue .f not prepare- . ■ ju.lg-
menions character, tho I,est oi feeling I ““t bar of God is dreadfol .0 -ce 
prevailed, and every man left fully inspi- ; o'-e/ «°3 13 forgive,, ; Ut if jour sms 
red with hope, and'determined to employ 1 are forgiven, the thought of dying is sweet 

every effort to win the election. Mr.
Drew was hovering round the village all j of Jesus sound » . ,

« 11lhftn rpnr„fl I dav, and looked as black as a thunder ^hes his sorrow, heals his w unds and 
McLuhan, George,  ̂ leame,l the result, and avay hia hr. fear Ah my dear

| the unanimity of feeling which prevailed. ! feUow.creaturcs.seek the Lord while.he 

He is evidently already begiuninj

ing broke up.
I A business meeting of the Association 
was held immediately After, when Mr.
Meiklejolm was appointed Secretary of. m.v *n:' i!iu‘* 
the Reform Association in room of Mr. 1). nity without

if

j in a ,believer's ear. How sweet the name 
in a believer’s ear. It

shortest 1 otice 
Guelph, lit-h Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

i lurgo jm.rebuses of

FANCY GOODS,

naghara.
Marvboro.—W. H. Jones, Peter Robb,1lfc. L. ,• ' , , - -, - ,

Wm. Patterson, Thn., E. Brandon, Itobt. ehek.e hls shofs- f,or hc wns Uu?-V t',,B 
Hay, James Boss. I Ta68,n8 ° late hour,

Miuto.—A. Meiklejohn, George Red- | ”
path, Ilobt. Frood.R. G. Lambert, James j Buriy L10>ilig.
Connell, John Johnstone, Alex. Dow, j To tho Editor cf the Metu-vut. , happy—this morning I think is the hap-

! Alex. Patterson. j Dear SiuJ:—The question is sometimes ; piesti ever spent, for I am n: day's march
I Before proceeding to business. Mr. asked “who is at the bottom of this enrlv j nearer home. Ah : my dear friends lis- 

*«™ -T^ commons around | ^ ™' ' ' 1

Elora wa- well strewn with dead shee|) all aware that last year, when he receiv- : plain how it came about. Some of the

1q 1 indy be found. Remember my last wishes 
to you all. If you are not saved, it is 
your own fault ; for He can save the utter
most from sin and wickedness. My dear 
friends, come! there is room enough for all 
that will come when he calls. I am so

i CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEENS HOTEL. GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
H THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latent fashion. Five iatr st 
Style» Phelan Tables. ,,, - do

I wjll simply ex-
N .......... .. , ut* . Some ^ie, just as .you are without ojie plea, Oh,

£ _ titaAT xi i'antl. lambs, on the mornings of Sumlny j cd the unanimous nomination of the : leading business men of Guelph believ-, ©f God T come.’’ Farewell, my1 » I I > W ()0I 4S ' -m,l Mon-lav la-1 Two logs had been : Convention at Arthur, something like a : jug that such a concession would he of erieviug friends. ItememLçr a fly-
* “ ' ., . ■ -, ,, .month elapsed before he was induced to mutual benefit first suggested -the idea, - in;» woman's word* : prepare to meet me

i,.,u : id.».! rbii.iv/m i; ni*«»ss(*c. «Ve.. Liulies i oil the 1 war path, ana ui i men 01K accept it. He did so with great reluctance, I and promised if wc would go round and jn Heaven , where I am inst now troiiu.
well. We learn that about forty ; and it was only after the earnest solid- - get the consent of the other business men G bod-Lie to al 
,1 iamb- in all. were destroved.1 tations of his friends, as well as many to ncree to an arrangement to close at six , Signed i•Rackets, JewcJItilw, &e. Ax*, to hw st--.'k. to 

which she would respectfully solicit inspec-

Or lci':. f"V Sewing i-romp-ly attended to.
MIS. MOVES.

J-^OMINION SALOON.

The. Coolest and Nic.-st

Summer Drinks
‘T'.Sî'nfTi.e Mo-itVll! fF.LF.imATF.P 
GINGER AI.E always on iiand.

* The best Lni'u-.'. and Cigars al.»i.ys i’i -

DENIS BVNYVS",
Guelph. -Tnno H, te72. • ‘1°

•^7 M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.

Office o v« »• E. Hnr- 
vey & Vo's Drag 
Store. Corner of 
Wyn-lhninand Mac-, 
doimcll-sts. Guelph.

IJ-f" Nitrous Oxide ! 
(lauching guB) ad-i

____  ministered for the
-extraction of teeth w-d-out l>a*n, which ia 
pertectly safe and reliable."

References kindly permitted tcDrs. Herod, : 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowon and 
"McGregor, Guelph ; XV. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. ___________________  dw

pRIZE DENTISTRY. »

dr. Robert" Campbell.

s
J "'v-t V-

-TKAWIIERKV

FESTI3rAL.

dead. . And so on did tho dogs continue 
= until they -m cicdediu kiUing.thc lllimlcr 
,. aireuily uaiin d. .

Local and Other Items,

Tlie l.u-lio- -1ST. GEORGE'S ( liuri li
intend h/.-bliiig ,i Strawberry Festival

IX THE Hltll.l. SHE»,

TUESDAY EVENING.
351 h of June.

There will he a plentiful finpr-i c-f

Strawberries and Cream j

CAKES, ICES, &c.

tion and assistance of the party in all ' that it might not suit t
' parts of the Riding. Since that time, ns I finally agreed' and signed on condition Shocking Railway AveffTf iil.
! theS- were all aware, a very important that it was to bo a general thing.— I o\;iYr Innc^rt
-ehmigotia-VtakenT-leee in flie Rl-liug. j So far the thing worked lik., a charm. A c,dji';i„n occurred on the-irtîitÂVes-
1 he township of Peel, to which he looked i All parties strictly observing the agree- , pnilwav (H-- even in " 'nv-t' east of 

■ to' give him a large, majority, had been i meut, and agreeing that it was a stop in ' * v" J ;,.i vum-k# i -wbb.l,
_____  • taken from-the Riding. In consequence the right directi-.n. until M Tuofdav j ^ ^ ^ VacUV injured*.that his

A her named .1er, mial. Fitgpatrieh wan ' «« eh.n*e. ho --..uiudeml it-n-.t only j evening when «.. advertisement uime-ree ! y ■ ,, it,,, ,'i. s, veral others
drowned in the Saugeen Ili.c-i while U-i Ï'B1-' hnt neegwaiy f-r them to take m the llrmld that a certain ''-t:"1*11 have also reeeived hurtt of a win. reha. 
thing-n Thursday. fTsh T 'V''1. -owiuute a man -m i dry goods store w«s de termined tu ke<r n seems that a Hweial Gain wa

I , whom they would have every confidence, open until wvai m defiance ut lit* agree- j . in,D» wit' i-w ...
i , At ,r‘ 01 V1 v Kaf,,rm •Ior iu entering on a contest now. in the meut. Now.it is a scarcely necessary fur „ bunirlin" ov th« r.art^of a
I < o unci I of the East Ruling of Nortlmm- aitered position of the Riding, it was j me to say that this breach of conti tehee ; ru r»., #A«i .-.f ti,»
! her land, held at Oodringtou on Fhiirsday , efiSeutinl for them to work heartily 
I about 50 members were proM.-ut. Mr. J. Unitcdlv in order to ensure the 
|L. BMgar received a unanimous nonn-, ol tho j,e|arm candidate. Ho wished t

impress this strongly on them. He i ness man to give tbepnhhc eonfldenee in : Wauinmo, where the.y
1. ......1 t l.r... 1.101, i.l l.O.lM.ilriil 1.1* 11A -toVe/l-1 . 1 .... \ ,1,0 11,0 .’Ivli'.t f M 111 itnl.1l f —F li IU VV'—Vl I ... . -Piioposnif Railway.—A large; c-nthusi- , hoped they would be guided by no person- j him. it is the strict fulfilment of his word. , 1 rcvi^êen wotkïnp in loading the glayel 

astic. and influential meeting was held nt al feeling, but fix on tin* man, whoever, | which is often put to the test twenty ; 1 "T« (ngi,ie ,,f special'com-
Picton on Thnr.-day to discus* the dcsirn- ho might be, whom they considered i times a day as to the value and quality j , tciegcope(i tjlt* caboose ear, which 
bility of building a railway from .this | the strongest, and most likely to win 1 of the goods he. is selling : and I-must- r .. ,v. ,—•
place to some convenient point on the, the Riding. For himself lie would I - —
Grand Trunk, and a resolution was car- j be glad to stay at home. He would be >
ried bv a large majority expressing a de- j glad to stay at home. He would be amp-1 for his. He is in reality doing himself an j „ . , p.ii.* ,,0* her head u0ar 
sire to*have the road built. " | ly repaid for any little trouble he might injury. There is no man with common , ,i : ..uNL-.......—

A - ..............C"'................... ........................... *-*—*••

Reform

i , , •. , . ... -, t * i Dieteiv teiescopvu me caouijbe c.u, uieuof the goods he m selling : and I must Lu thrown upon the tofi of the locomo- 
I c™fes=l "”»£ surprised at my Irien. knockin‘ it8 smokestack, nnd

, ' disabling it utterly. Tlre_ engine of the

delegates 
Riding of Huron took place on T 
at Kippen. at which Mr. M. C.’C

Thursday would heart'ly and cheerfully turn iu and 
amerou • W(>rk for that candidate as he would for

: I badly damaged, but fortunately her driver 
1 ’ ‘‘lremail escaped injury : as did also

______ no
and piitiiiikiastie -atherimz of - have'liad if tl-eÿ could only gain over the i aeirse' hut can see that it ia wrong to sign an . “"'i'-V'”*"-m delegates Lfor tho new S.futh niJi“8l **X J»“-v °,th” candidate, nnd lie waa up,knowingly and wUfully to violate 1 £ tbe locbinot " of the gravel 

.m a j ^ -----l-i i.„...i .si,(..il». ♦..»•», i»» o.»,i ls jj0 longer a a question of whethci .
V*:! A vonng man named David Ward, who

[PJT
'■ViAlV’-J

Music Din ing Flic Evening
Silver Cornet Band.Licentiate of Dental ‘ By Laviencc 

EstiV-li-iUe-l "iH’-l Doer* open .tit half-past 0- 
OfV-> ?j- xr-i. r ;■ 1 Xln,.livin' TEN CENTS.

election.

' .•‘Vdij: u.‘- >t.. ; leeVruu.

Guelph. June 17.1<t ■ . , -« -*» u- -i.terce opposite 
*■ M . il.-.vlt .* Factory,

Quebec Street Teeth exu-ai-v-l w itiiffut-pain. . ---- , vc , r. , i.-iv-c
R.,fvr-hw. C lark . Turk, McGuire, | I^ANS. FAN b 1ANÎ» 

Herod, McGregor, antlGowiin Gtvlph. Drs. JL 
Buchanan and Philips. Toron to 
& Meyers, Dputista, Toronto.

. Elliott j 
dw

V Splendid Line at J. HUNTER’S.

M P.; was unauiiuouslv nominated iCbeerej. He had no personal „t six oktlock, itiaarptestion of prinailJe: théeal«.oae. was killed on the «pot,
the Reform candidate at the approaching feclm« »t all in the rnatter—his only de-, ,s it right or is tt not to mak ) an a6ice- 1; liu.rellv snin-hed to atoms. His 
me iieiu.m uauumat a m fe sir© was to rid them of »Mr. Drew. If af-1 ment of that kind in good faith with hw { «nrèred from -«is bodv and his

ter due deliberation they were still cf the j fellow merchants and then break it | g® . uearh torn out white bis body 
Gmt l.A aim.il.l mm lu- wipl.fid it I wimnAVPr it «nitn him. I contend that Jjenu JAB was very bnd.y ngied A

! man named Day. al tO bclL ,..ig to Lon- 

; don, was very b vUy hurt, and the chance’s

pounds of hops annually- Thé revenu- , d^^pérattem * He'afs'o" wishciTit’tô . Allow me to apologise f-r taking up so are tlmt he wiH 5 cwver’ both b,8-legR 
derived from this business WrtS i t>e understood that- what hc had said .was - nmeh of your space and Bub-cttbe my-
Sfi.ôffO.OhO, and in 3871 over ., .-■SGO.OMu, talltainount to his resignation, a»d he self, Faithfully yours,
with a: pr-spect fur a large increase 111 ,■ would now retire and leave the matter Clerk.
ls"2- in their hands. (Cheers). Guelph, June ’21 1*72.

The Hon. D. Christie recently wrote It wq* agreed on the motion of Mr. -------------- ---------------------
to the Secretary of the Treasury at Wu-di- Mi'orv, seconded by Mr. Drummond, that ; Sundays in New York are growing 1

j being crushed l nuix. A yt ungnmn from 
1 Guelph, whose inme I coultt not ascertain, 
sustained some frightful injuries to tlie 
lower portion of his body, and one of his 
legs had to be amputated near the thigh 

j joint. Out of all the occupants of the 
caboose, only n few escaped contusions

ONTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have received and are receiving a large stock J 
of Delaware, L-ickiiwiv.ia and Western R. It j 
Go's COAL oi all sizoa.
BOO, BTOVE AX» CHESNVT, IN’ FIRST-RXTE !

V-)NDITION, CLEAN AND PHY. I
•This Coal, for general use, is the best article l 
in the market—low fur cash. f

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossbv.rg, in large quan- ‘ 
title-f. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of , 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton. | 

dW GEO. MURTON. Agent at Guelnh |

--------  ingtou. for information ru-peeling the .delegates present from Arthur ami j (rightful. Last Sunday, for instance, a ; ^ru'jsfw 'and «m» of thorn were of a
-4.. . TT . 0, changes m the* Customs Law; and re-, Luther be allowed to vote by proxy for ; negro wa8 killed by having hi^ skull j • ’ nnhll.,. -ri,unfortunate
Chignons. Hair Braids, jeeived on ilie 12th inst., a reply stating the delegates from those Municipalities crushed in : a sail-maker wns stabbed in | >Vard v ho was killed leaves a wife

'“that the Act approved June'»it.li, 187'J., who were absent. the breast; h • liquor-seller Was'ahot I aiid six children He has been for some
dues not effect the importation^ into the After suine conversation with regard to tjJC eftr. tt man was stabbed in tlv Lead ; 1.. ^ tJ|Ç CJnpjoy ()f t^e Cumpanv,Coronets, Switches, 

Hair Nets.
Tbo béat aafiC'i-uue-it--v«,t of Toront,-. , ,n ,lUll , g,.m.nii In,nlia

At J. HUllLllN Î ......... TI.» «...1..... vl-

I dues not effect the importation into the After some conversation with regard to the* ear ; a man was stabbed in tin* Lead ; ' tjmp jn t}l0 en|ploy ,lf tl)C Company, and 
j United .States, free of duty, <-t animate . '.the best mode of proceeding with the view a pedestrian had fourteen grains of buck- | y.ag"ft mf|S| pober and ihdustrioiv person, 
i imported for breeding purposes. | of making mominations, and with respect 1 8ho.t lodged in his thr-.at because he pro- : An inqnegt M1 ],is remains will be held

Ten thousand Indians are on the war- to the merits and strength of candidates,, tested against being hustled by a gang j to-morrow evening
. • w ................1 ................... • .. I ;i 1.V \1r H.IV that t.he (îtttt- I . .» V,.«»„,»l.mn» nttenmt.*d to ! - Kto-morrow evening.

LATER.
A man named Thomas, a resident of 

lied from the effects of the in-

Foi-Ladies Underclothing; Corsets iinil Ho
siery. Intaut's Bands, itubes, all kinds of 

Wools. 'Braids, Loues. Flosses and 
Trimmings. KutHus. Edgings, Em

broidered Muslins. Ac., there 
is no place equal to.Ji HUNTER'S.

it was suggested by Mr. Huy that the Con- ! 0| rowdies ; a Frenchman attempted to j 
I is imminent. The outbreak is for. the vention adjourn for fifteen minutes, to ; vommit • suicide ; a man was .stabbed in j 
j purpose of avenging thé mipri-omiieiVt of allow the delegates from each Municipal- the back ; some.policemen were severely London d
' a couple of their chiefs. :ty to confer together, and then ono for assaulted ; a man was stabbed iu the ! . he receded in the cel'.isicn this

each set of delegates to compare votes, ' fiho;alder, and a child was burned to ! ’venin„ 
with a view of making but one uomina-1 death, 
tion nnd that unanimous.

UELPH PUMP FACTORY.

The undorsigied begs to infoim the pub- |
" lie that he has now fitted up his new shop , OI r tt5UIOU. ,A cou,luy

in the m.ostcrco™l'}ut5f lV.nnir-'iiiibev "Hni- reliable Patterns always m 
hand a large stock of Lump t.mbei He is j0 anv address.
nreparod to make to order, and furnish on j * - __
the shortcut notice, pump» of superior qua)- *"

of--nK'^«_____ ________ .,„| Small Wares and Toys

ISr* Branch of Madame Demorest's Empo
rium of Fashion. A complete assortment of

.................... .......... r , ; On Mondav last, as a young girl.
At tho expiration of-the fifteen minutes | duughter of M*r# Samuel Butler, of Listo- 

the Convention again met, when Mr. was hanging on a load of hay, she 
I Lambert rose and nominated C ol. Higiu-, logt hor hold nn<i fell beneath the wagon.

îlavin» h;\ long experience iu tbe trade > 
he feels Hm-VVhat lie can turn out work to ' 
•theeatiifac.-Æ of the public.

All orde'^fer new pumps or rc-paua
PRÏ1raombc^li-ef«ÿory, on tho bank, ol 
the Speeil, nkrthe EremoM hrntee, and di
rectly opt»«ite the new r.u^Ufih ohtgeh.^

Guelph ApvlUO, 157h " ' ' '1*’™

I enri t’ane«,Jet,Ttuhlier andpiated Jewellery. 
| STAMPING, over 1000 designs, for Braiding 
and Embroidery. ■

I JOHN HUNTER,
I Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
! Wyndham Street, Guelph.
| Guelph, June 11, 1672 dw

Collins and Sedduxs, American light 
weights, have arranged to fight for the 
championship, some where in Canada, 
next September. It is very probable
that n.me of our authorities will be pro,, j rose an-, nomma,eu v m. oWu., h„r ho)d________

T! , j. j bot h am as the Reform Cnudidate for tlie j j 0f the wheels passed over both
Btcck. and sent, fbe longest bridge in tue X(,r„, Riding for the Honae^f Commons. “ , breakillg one.0f them and badly

world is on the Mobile and Montgomery I y[r# james Connell seconded the nomma-1 u b ' - 
! Railroad between Texas Station nnd tion: >
J Mobile. It rests on iron cylinders, has 1 -pjje i>resident put the motion, which 
! ten draws, and is fifteen miles in length, j wftF Ciirried by acclamation,the delegates 

A new system of casting type is said- to j rising to their feet and cheering vigor- 
be coining into vogue in England, the uuslv.
type being cast in syllables, enabling an The President in declaring^ the motion
average compositor to set five thousand 
eniB an hour. The invention has been 
patented.

carried congratulated the delegates on 
the happy result of their deliberations.
He felt proud that they had come to such , sisters.

bruising the other. This should l-e 
warning to parents to keep their child- 
re n*off the streets.

An exchange from a neighbouring 
town pathetically appeals to the people 
to “beautify the fronts of the churches.*' 
Set out a few stout posts for young peo
ple to lean against while waiting for their

An incident of the most melancholy 
character happened on the 10th conces
sion of Kinlosp. on Monday last. On 
that morning Mrs-. Alex. Vance went 
the bush in search cf some cows, which 
were missing, and at noon her husband, 
finding she had not returned, went iu 
search of her, when he discovered her 
suspended by the neck from a unall 
tree, a few yards from the edge of 
the bush. An inquest has been held 
and the verdict of “ Died of strangula
tion ” has been rendered. It is said that 
the unfortunate woman was somewhat 

I deranged.



/I'tftilhli B«Pi)mDd^4i i«i'i<hvd 1 !'1!S hi the accomplishments ofdttUjMULmmtjiiiimtny .,^uttauiia.. ,t-L«N
- :t . vuv.syitctie view he funinl that must of

j > 4SE HALL STOKE. 31 cw Sdvfvtistmcuts. *
FRIDAY EVENING, .ll'NE '21, 1-72 the- anticipations he .luul formed at his
— ...___*----- ’ - " ’___ — : Lit cturaiTce to Cauadit hadLéen realised.

;; t i ni'i’if'i lei'ifi .ml nil within three years or so. The
• .iD)l,lt ! INI.K *, i, . •-« .i B. y Company's Territory hail

Heatl<|imi'(ei's oft lie Maple Leaf 

Base Ball ( lull.
CO-OPERATIVE STORE. NEW BOOKS

llti/ea! '.or pilrtie- xxlt-i have c-Oii'- • lx-i'd evtlt ii in C’amidn ucuunlry greater 
tract .nlvvrtisomviit- in the WJ-HZKLY in vxui.t anil richer in rbsuureus than 
MF.lîùL’iïY mlist.Brin.g in tl- iv lie-li n1 vy a iivst clns,s Eumpeiui kingdom, 
advertisements;,' oi* give u- notice of ihit; n Coiiunhia had al^v been added to

THE ONLY MORE PATRONIZED BY 
THE CHAMPIONS.

Tin1 suhse.rf.hi-v begs to inform the public |
fob

11»; same, on üuimlav. before the »... n willing ami valuable , ti..,t i„- has ■ue.i a i.Um, t™ the baled
first bide of she next week’- , .]«$!• i. “l" u • ihc u“'l« and sijwily thr-1 y llb,,'lt,uu 0 
l..inted. V.V are obliged to nuke , " ' mthe.mng..,m;ut» with Unit.!, j
.hi. rule h, order to",,ievent the >. .• tL.tot re;toel.d great m-b. . » Mh 
, , . ... . . ■* . , riut.'S. Inc Mimituun trouble.-; wore mu ,.Ittlthea utg ol :uivem-hmcnt- tvlneh mib.tn.krstanclittgb arid.,, ir.-u. j 

' ' 1,0 lt*s,’V ,|lXX ■ $,1K* i. ..••ranci : luoy lia<l 1-evil uwvvuiuv iiy
which We ciiim.pt <l<> in inline on patYut explanation ami by tho ocensiomti ! 
ceeount o: uiir ero'tv if I -idicv. ii-plav <,i an adccjinitu armed fen-c to}
— ---------— - aU)4to rt-ti ,e... •civU-fmUiol-Jty.—He-tiÜ-notj

ji,.i nr,.,; * v.v,,, : appnlivml any f mtb or .niiseb iei‘ iii tlint< ol. ^ ><mimaU(m VtlAiU,^ aM\ Lt. thought high
(>uv reaVv-vs will >ve 1«v ilie report -k uni be gixun G. vmiiir Amiibnld lor

in another column th t Col. Iligln- ^ttua in which hr and Urn great 
•- tui.iciiliiv.4 of Ins position. Ilie Jioiiiui- 

botUnni .- nommauon !"i the .North iun now .-Botched from the Atlantic* to 
Killing has Keen coiilirined. Wu ■ ihv i.uiik* ami c pencil the ports of both
have no room to-dav for anv length-'recdv;' mlcrchango the

t manufactures aud products of Europe, 
cneil remarks on the subject, out Asia, and Australia. Nova Scotia had 
must coiigratuhite the lie formers of he on reconciled, pointing out as evidence 
tho cotmty on the nn^ciou- result. ]f

— --------------- ------------------ ----------- j Washington.
; As tu the Publie Works, when he first
came to Canada, he had not expected to 
find the Pacific Railway so soon commen
ced. It was certainly a vast undertaking, 
but he believed the united energy of the 
people of Canada could accomplish it.
Ho was glad to find that they |weru in a 
financial position to undertake the en
largement and deepening of the Canals.

HOW TO SAVE 25 Per Cent

Tliv Meeting To-Xitrht/

In compliance with a numerous
ly and respectably signed requisition 
the Mayor has called a public meet- 

mg.to be held this evening in thcTown 
I!all, in order to elicit an expression 
of public opinion upon the action of: Referring to trades unions and combina* 
tho Com,,-il whether or not the rate-! ,>ouf,f"r llfSk*r migM, hr thougtt they 

. would not seriously retard the execution
payers deem it right that the Exhibi-. i,f public works, as these combinations 
tiDn building-shall bo closed* for all time • were seldom successful, except among 
except for Inhibition mu-poses. As our ' l?'“l‘ ' wlau- the workmen are few and 

. i titu centres operation limited in mum
reatld-s are aware. tl.;> ua> grown out ,, m .... years ,,g.. he Ind served in 
of a petition presented tu the Conn- un Imperial (.'onimissioii to investigate

Base Ball Supplies, j
soli: agi:xt non the

JII.I.V i)JL\il* BvlLi^

The only I mil used in the United States i 
Championship games. j*

DEALERS LIBÉRALLY DEALT WITH I

Having played last Season with the Profes
sional lieu Stocking's, of Boston, feels satis 
lletl that l>y his knowledge of the game and 
its requirement-, ho cun meet the wants of 
all purchasers.

The hr,■</ brand* of G‘t;/<//v and Tobaccos

Can be found at his store.

SAMUEL JACKSON, 
West Market Square. 

Guelph, June 20th, 1872. dtf

The Siiliscrilicrs have piircliasti Jielht i' Mot I. ol

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
Which they now ofl'er He tail 25 cent» in the Dollar 

below what is usually paid.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, June Gtli, 187*2

GEE ORGE S. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

RECEIVED

AT

Summer Reading.

Roughing it—by Mark Twain,

—Rival 'iiou-tc ------  •

The Tichboine Romance,

Nuts and Nutcrackers,

The Tuggs at Ramsgate,

Paul Gosslett s Confessions,

A Marine Residence,

An Ocean Waif,

The Tragedy of Life,

. Killed by Mistake,

Mrs. Brown on the Alabama Claims 

Bab Ballads,

Albeit Lunel,

Lord Kilgobbin. 

flood Bye. .Sweet Heart.

oil by the Commiituc* of .i.v Si. ; ‘
Joseph's Hospital Ric-iiic. uskjhg lui' 

thv use of the Ex hi liio.« grounds f 
and liiiiii'.iiig. Tin* t"u;iii<*..l a: <"»n.ce 

acoo'ld i to the re*-ve-t. v.*tu ‘tin* j.,,
' t)v.-vpfin'ii that tin'.' u!-; not liiinî;’ 
tie-y po iii he ju-li.ic'l g.*f -
l *.i hi'..Mil.;, ’.j .. ,..v u." ihv * '
dii.vr .'•! v •huiiv- ihv aina*.

:u. 1 il- > 1-vc.m-v tin* Welling* , 
t A:ri i'-nll't: i! x ... ing l‘i
11* ipv l to hni-h it. ihe Loi...-iil it *.* 
oi !< i .;.‘i:t «ni* 1 com lev;;- ti.i.t the};,, 
l*i.*i • t»*.r c»f tint S >hiet> shiÂ.M h t 

ho von-it!led. Thy 
War got over I-y a written p**:

to t!.v. -■•vulviThe ilia tier vfi 
lore tho-v Diievl": - • t t In 
who i-ould i'v eol i v_vihei'
n"-u.iy nfterîi'oviL." XVe *imdet>.ar.u j 

L'l'i a. m.i.:ority.«f l hoe pre-viH Wv.re v. : 
uppo-.-.l to g-i'.nUiig tho building for • ‘""

tin puipo-c a-iv-'l. .".n i iii voiup-'T'- , -j:,
anve. wi.th that opinion, the Exhibi- 'd; ai- 
lion ('obnnittvo of the Town Council , 
hvou. in in A report to the Council on j , 
Wednesday night, declining to grant ; time 

v . Thai rii'ort was carried by a vote 
of seven to live.

and the Ct.nelusion he hà l 
1 nt w:i- that i!imliimit,ion< and;

hf h'l not lie pat tlow'vi itl.vr iiy 
•h n . f forci-,. r o long a- lin y ai- I 

I'u i.i niulePtiiig non-aiiioih-j-. 
'■'«•I that tin* iiw of ('amnia bad 

.t: imilau-.l to that uf Ihi-.dimd in • 
. He .xvi.-hc.l all wLiu j

ali.hoirs to -t length y U lia"
: ! ilioli bet 'v t en to:- ,c.l d

. t ohvv tbi Uio-t .inipb* nvet—.
• 1 n.it refer * • tin to t.»
. -t.il) lift. V tllV let- lit id a i.l.d , 

h .V I'ltliiiUiK litalV -|wa ' il f 
' * 1 > *li had n •••ixedthe applallsc '

DAY S JiOOkSTOltE.

Of John McNeil's Estate, and will continue tho

Boot aiul Slice Business in all its Branches
IX Tin; SAME ITtElIISES. —- —j---------  - - - -

Iliivinr l,erii with Mr. MeXeil tor n i,mr.t,tr <,f yiurs.iimlLir.ii:r mi f -.i w:-1 t A"* 1 X I ’ I ) n ' Z tV‘l
.•eur»ut-ilic)«itii.c.-,l,t''tceU't. ;.l'.ùeu»üfflvliisil!ei.iil.I.ccj::re 1 / I'll Liu' k

I’or Uoo.l ami Clieay Hi-ail- 
ing Mallei' go tu

A l.t-rgo S ine of

8
j Cheap Hook, Statioucry and News D.-po

K^3* JA dSTIEj'W STOOZEC ‘=Sj$f OPVOSITE THE MAItKET

GUELPH
!

sïS'S^'SBlanK BookS..

Will "be'introduced lira fewi.d it! ti c mcar t lyn* tbr* goods.now cn hand will .1. 
at n nan-kitulv low prices.

1 Repairing Done as Formerly
Aud satisfaction gr.uv«ntcx*d. A trial Solicited.

GEO. S. POWELL.

oct'.i

\\'v

•A < L II.) i*loll,i< :Vi t!i*» « itlli i!
■ ml-should any ilili all • itri.-c 

" •' <m his atlvi -, vl uj -i’i

uelph.May 17 li-72

and well instruct.al I u ’j.iu.em. He!
h. I ;>.al le- 1:; l mm, - -.(iat d :

■ hi.g forlaih-'of i.tis Doiiiiu: -It: I
-I v'-h: *, bgeaU'V many wore the : 
ii:.u told that tliv fortunes of the ’ 
.Vi-o: wore tt*isjç". lie hud great : 
:v.v I in the people iil-.d the 1 ’ : iin- , 
< the country, nVv.Uhe mimnr-r ii. ; 
; i e N.-w Jii im'-v. iv„k SeheKil ex j 

..ad boon et tied last sk-s.-ioii by the | 
i iie:i..o of boi-ii oartii - shova d li.at ■ 
'•.i.di.ivu Rarliiu.n lit w i- .•rignbh' ot I. 

itii thv -must perplexed ipics- j 
Tj;( ii ngain the adoption. <f the! 
of the - Treaty of Washington i 

tilt- doubtful circumstances of the 1

ALL SiZES Aiiü PF.iGES.
STIRRING TIMES

AT THE

i FASHIONABLE WEST END DJIY (iOODS STORE.

Great Demand for Dress Goods.
1’; "ties requiring Think Books for private

or ulllee r e should *it thv stock. - JVST OPEXED- 
f-. r T-.'.v sell* Cheap.

omething of that maguan- ;

I
iiuity widt h Biuki! said wa - seldom the ! 
wisdom-'.of great States. The,su thiligb j 
I'leved that the Tarliameiit .*ual pt-opl • ; 
To our mind the ilillivalty. can wry of t'ai.iida were pruvnl of their positi'Ui j 

, . . , ‘ . ‘ aud wig-,. /.. ;dons in maintaining it with !
«...-iiy be so.ve-1. il : !« ,io.:tyut lim ,Vl itUli i,OMuU|.. |Louu cLw.-.i j 
niivprtx vi s o. the- l-uv.'n. u Ii* ».-v mot.icx ; .________ _________ !

thti 1,11,1 :,M 1 l’"l ul’ ll‘" -ïl»' tiillli xr«.|liiur1<>:i Itattnli...... I
buildings, pronounce m iavour u! ;
•/i U’.'h:: tin* bull* ling lui the purpose i 1 i-' '-orn -pondent of the .)!■:•!, -pr.-k- ; 
ii-kdl. tit'll it Ù the ilutvol .thomeiii. j‘ l «-nr BaUaii.m, say--. The en V. A- j 
1 - of Mk* Council. pMdi,-vaut . ! n,h cm. ti n; empanies, umn i.e-liwi: lux j
I-, In i.v tu that liv-id I tu gra.,1 .V.1!a! Xxnm-n station m rear ol me r.'J.l.,
.1 oii tiii * ocçlf.-ioii .'tial every other • ,'W *'1:, V it'. }.) ?]H'xf V'.'V !

• i , i * v.iii: :i t;'."* -tiengtli of r-i-i miit. i\«i when a-kvtl !.. the pwpv: xlil. thin headquarters at Uu. Iph. Wed-1

•lock p. in., they did nut ;

DAY’S BOOKSTORE, 

WVMMIAM ST.. 

c.iLi.eii.

v\ " b\ ‘ i e-pnn-di 1c ]"•11 - win) n;e, J(i 
illing to become :ei "irilx that no. ,,

- I t : .i ■ t:>- n il! lie il'u:o to it. Ti;i -, v.v 
believe-, is tin1 view taken by every v.'; : 
m ' iT.be - oft iii; ( 'ijuinii. t<>i* though it: M- 

h- be.‘ n ailegofi to the contrary, no t; . 
file Hi III- ■ i - Ojipo-cd t • granting the , aj | 
ii--.- of i iiv - l"'iiii*.ling "li this i-wa-ivi). 1

- "\T HNY CiOoi’S 
1 LX

.tl -
I If I-

t- Ua

r C;
L.1 fact that tin1 Well: 
,.-if alsu give a generous 
t ii* brfive ilufvn'tlvrs, win

.ait they It • vun-.'l.-HtlOlK- sewp i.}: 
id-out gv ii.lirig it .in 1 he face of. tin 
i xj fe.— l opinion uf a majority '

■ ,ie 1 dr-*t-lul> of thv Agi ivlllllUTll S-i 
; hev. ai t h--' mec, ;ng mi envi lu. a 
: !:v\ lie hi that that Soeicty. bavin..
(.xpvnilcil a poi I Km of ii* money i:
• ni-lung it. lias a| right -tv ho licani | jgi ideii* business ’̂for a limited p< vi-ul ie. 
u tin.;'me ltd . i evil y-.-.-u* lu -vive their li.-iiivf- and

if. ■ liiiia oily. ! i. - i.. • ogled, coi’i.ivy. C"l. Clarke m: y well
"ti.. r-ruil o.iyjou.i .i\v;u i-.iiiji .u ih,. ; pii-u- him.-.elf in the ><.,■. t -xny 
I ;; ... :;vl11 ;, ••.•oh. y : j ù» : i . :., t. i t d 1 d.-. r. giment. ' A -haplain woj-tliy Y;if
; i y;, y,,;;,. A ;v ,.iU' • iwhnhv

: 1,1 |.| :,! 111. l»'if.l-W« " .......... . >»;w-l
■ • . ; : , i ami'ii.'.' ti'iw.1,, and it is i «* *L nccv:<:iry that

*' " ', ' *1. ' ■ ! ' k • ;.-ni-ra! order •should- be issued con-
I-- ■•'•■"" l!" Mll-S-.-l. «.H";!' j a, ...«iny ,|,„t ,IKWk i>i:i:;tie,'

b "'ne'11- I ,n -i.-mtly ju ard in camp life. Your 
. j t-ui' ji;.rl. u i van:i- l • i n.it h;' y ,• >) ,-;v.. 1(.mil, ni vL-itid t-Iu-ir head jiiiU’tev^

1 y ans e : a 1111 11 » lia xb:iiMu,igi and; |u-.il,.v. i.i.tl the liiyst tiling that struck 
lie* r i g- ru al-d ayIn .i.v, .Inn,! i" its, his all'nie-n iiv the Adjitaiit':- tent win 
: .- . . v. i- ('a jiigi>1 ii1 lag : i ié a i in rvaguii ; the lioly JJ
\\ b\ ii. ia.nbi la.I Ik tlm'xvn up. n tu j lived : -L fe.a the
I i,i■ i.- gniIn ring ,-v ilV-munstratioiis ; win n tin' y .-ail uti<!«.v -::.-ligh-iimise.ilors. f 

haK.a It r. We buiii if I Tin- Rf-iit band number.tw.-nty-tv.u uni- j
,,i • |g:Nl, u ''’I,,. ! sieiitii M nil brass im Igmuemig, and very \

îïeetive. but willing to aei-ui|.l tie-meed ! 
j" pvai-i tu the 7th in tfii- it sj-ect. ' *

p 1 ill 7 o'clock Tliur. day m'ur- 
I .'iiij-anies n-pre-si lit t h.- sf;j' 

i.iio'.v of (iilt'lpili i-’i-r; a - , Kiel:
;. •!; KraMos.'. rain, Wliilting- |
; .1. Dougins, and Açtluji, and ! 

i tss the true martial -pirit 
‘ d to 'defend their ip.ecn'j 

i. a.i.;. Wili o sileh n <*n iita- 1 
■ n-.s thO'oOlU is tu be found j * .

"""'"hitdiMaùwM JNO. A. WOOD’S

JUST TO HAND

New Dress Muslins 
New Grenadines 
New Silks 
New Poplins, and

A'1

THE LARGE No. 1.

I.atlic- Fancy Sintwl- 

i.ailit-x l.acc Shawl-.
Failli -Ottnman Shan I-, 

Ladle.- Half Square Sliaxvls

A. .Siilemliil Assortment to 

C hoose I'roin.

>00 Ends New Lustres, Tissues, Bareaeri, tamlets, : ^ GALLOWAY.
l'oi'lincttvs, Ac., unci Beautiful Light Textures, suitable for Summer Wear, bought *

Now Soli 50 percent. Under Regular Current Prices in this Town
Guelph, June 20,1-72

The nhtic-e of every lady i 
Block fur u good choice of Vi

ie t,<i\vn of C»miph is• requested. Come direct to (he Alula

A. O. BUCHAM.
Fashionable West I n«l Itry tiooils Store, Alina liloek.

Cueilli, .Tunc 1-, ItTI

K illii ;

k. Cunadiah volunteers I 
Lue n -ult of their sx-rvice j

' i'1"!" 1
Lint paid- fVii' it.
_ : ; i n i- \x all l in lah payers, j1
•id to them xvf van !'v and c.-liti- ;

h Htlv I.ÔVe it. MARRI t£ D
« ainpiiinviiliiv.v I»tmi|in4 to Lord (j. !•<■ l'.V.li ill ;t.,l-v 

.a Baker's Hotel.

•i Till: u"Vi;i N": : ' I LXI-. 1

Monti.: ti, dime 2d. j
imi.ta: vi
lli. i-lti lisnfAhxntvi .1 toJii-J

tin Gnvvl; : a *1 (.. ■m laL tm Ijii |
■ "in ('anad.,. j'i. « ilinner took i
i- huge i iinning- ru..m uf- st. :

! -, ! 1, v liivll V. it- tleniivti tl , it ii j
iiniiçà.-. : Hi- E , tvlii m y and
up ii. fri.i .'t liftin' iivtvl shortlv \

! . lirv. W a.NYiilinhi
ll i;. Mr. Ami. M.-ig-t-:!., of (iihyal 
lia.i.-i. .Xiie’ti.. I > . tu Mis- Niartla

'Ni.i.iA IOn f 5;«•' j ith iis-t.. Iiv the 
s'il..a! :i.v wu... n-- Mr. \Viltfai:i 
v. :.a. : . ' i (u ni-, i /. ... Iiv U. Mi - M r 
. .r. i Aim j.. v. nil .a i', . . inn. Ont.

/ io i\H> si:2:
v TI

P.C. ALLAN’S
PICTURE

GALLERY
NO t UAliOE i i ii ADMISSION .-"1

r • dixo.
). w:vi" I 
f! . -gnl 1

r.r.. : tight o'clock, were be was received 
by a guard of bouor from the Grand 
Tr yik Aftilleiy, xviih their band. \

In the absence oi Mayor Comsul tram j* 
i".a- --. Kir ilugh All.m pre.-idetl, having j . 
o: hi - rigid lminl the guest ot ilie evening, j 
L rJ Lisgar; and on his left the Lieut- 
ti . vernor.sof Nova Scotia amlNexv Bruns-}
■wivk.. Mary leading public men of nil i y-x • i rtln'nmnc 
p.u'tie.- xv vie present to do honor to tke V/ll will U^llVOs 
departing (iovernv^-Cfenuval. After the 
va: ions h-yal amV friendly toasts had bee n !
«1 -pused o., the chairman, proposed the , 
lic.ilth of 1.or.l Lisgar in highly eonipti-, 
m -ntary terms, believing that he had 
,>:> .vc! hil.iM.lt ft the most, il not the ] A„ -n.1 will I* sol.l nt
iu ,t, constitutiomil ( Ibvernor that had j less tlmu
I ft this country. The toast was drunk]
with great enthnsiasm. 8^s>.r PltMC'JE.

His Kxcollency in responding was • •
greeted xx iili loud applause. After grace-. *
fu'.iv referring to liis grateful appreciation J isn ebauc*) that x\ ill never present it-
of t!;e very handsome complnnent paid to j self again for Families t ) ùecorate their

Water color do. 
Steel Engravings

( liiig't r Ale iiiiiLSpda XYiitvr.

J>a.-- Last liuiia Tale Am. 

VtiiingerV L^lairo- l’ale Alt*. 

Slec-umu's, Guelph. 

kGiiimu s .- Dublin i'piier.

Hloed's Dubliji l’urjt r, * 

ilow's Monti al 1’urli.r.

Canned Maektq J.

*• La-

- ' SaliiioLi, .

“ Sardiiie-. 

tituughton Litter.-, 

l’epptr Sauct-.

Extra Dry Chain pagin',

•• Claret.

Dt — Lit IhliAl;-.

Kl'l

j-'iT iu*li .Flioyoh-.ti .

1**1 Siigiir cni’t tl Hams, 

l-ixtrac-: - nl'L(i:ii.,i, liât ilia itud 
Yanilla.

ITimv Manilia Ch; roots.

< ‘rosst w Bluekwell's.I'ickle-. 

French rimi\s.

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
Yliiin block and Lower Wyndham-st.

(îvt lph, 20th June, K2. il:Jt

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

FRESH

SALT WATER SALMON
Bermuda Tomatoes,

Green Peas.
and Banannas,

ARRIVED TO-DAY BY EXPRESS.

HUGH WALKER,

tVYXmiAM STREET, ^iLELMI.

Guelph, June 1^, 1672 ll

IIIARITY l'lt-NIC.

The’Sixth* Aiiir.iid liC-Nift, iu aid of tbd 
A eel tni'i ( o-|.i ia ns-efTliu Sisters of Clai 
i; St. .Joseph'.- He-vital,

Will he liv'd on Hit- ( vntViU Kxhil'itioni 
(ii.Niuitds,

; Monday, 24tli June.}
I ‘ GATES <H‘i.N AT NINLOÇLOlK,

r Li t CmimiiUev have nreparcl a eomi letd 
provvamme ef Ahiu-caients. such »< Mt-rryl 
g.ui.;U. (juoits, Ten pin*alley, Foot bail] 
A y.iletic Si.urts, Ac. &«.

Ti t l tlvbvaU-.I l.a hall" BRASS BAN1-,

Ti: - GAMES, ful* which prizeK will bd 
. ", will vmiii icncc at O'NK o’clock. F,-t 

i-articulurs, see programme on buck
ADHKKSSLS v.iii lie delivered by Di] 

Herod. Stirgvon of the Hospital : Mr. Junivl 
(i. Mr.yIan, of Toronto : uad Mr. Jas; Fa 
of (hn-lpli.

BASF. BALL.- At J o'cloel:, p.m. will comL 
îtivnt'é a:grand exhibition game ofba-e lad] 
between the iii «owned Champions ot Canal 
du iiii.1 tliv Maple Leaf Second Nine. ]

A GHANB BALAAli .itml DRAWING OH 
t JilZF.S will lie licld during the day. Bl 
(■..iiv on tin- ih'ouml, and securo a chance r.l 
ti.e exciting WheelFortune.

TU CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The suhserilier koeiis on hand Fresh Lime, 
Stun •, Sami, Posts, Lumber, «le., which he 
will sell at reasoualdo prices to all who may 
favor, him with their patronage. Ho also 
keeps teams on baud, to ho let 1». tho day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. T. 
station, where he will see to this now husi-

TWENTY POUNDS
or

GOOD CURRANTS
FOR $1.00

OH

five cents per lb. at

J. E. MCELDERRY’S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.______

nUIUNAX'S PUBLIC CAB.

Iii::*, bv the citizens of Montreal, procoed- iioiises with first--.-lus.- works cf art, at a less j ness in person in the usual way, and hopes 
,-J t . i„,ss II wclUm n '.l oni-i.lililiui .11 l.is I"'1'" “'i1»,,su J1>- ,or lhc coln- t" I" pntroBtze.1 horcnftm a* lie ha. la-eu ini 1 moncst daubs. 1 «twniiM t»
guv-essor nsn nohlenniu of iiigh rank,
J *vn. ;blv known in literary lirclc.-, ar.d* ‘Guelph, June 21, 1872.

P C. ALLAN,
dw

| the past. Orders promptly attended to.
DENIS .COFFEE,

G nelph, April lltn.1872. d wflm

The Subscriberbece to inform'the]people 
of Guelph that be has purchased ehand- 
somc and commodious Cab, winch willal- 
ways be at their seiwice.

He will bo at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to biro by the hour nr 
otherwise will be charged tho most reasona-
blAsrhe will make it his study to «oo to the 
comfort of all passengers lie hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

OrilA-9 lull at tbe Eipro.. Offlce, Mr. HubIi 
Walker’s, and at the Post Ofhce will bo
PTpPÆî«71üdCd do JOHN DÜIGNAN

RODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.

The ubs riher having purchased Mr. t>. 
Coffee's splendid Cub, hogs to inform the 
public that it will bo at their service at all 
timed, either by the hour, tbe day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all tho regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can he engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful aud steady driver always with 
the Cal). A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyudlinm Street.

Oct. iO, 1871. dtf It. SODEN.

Tickets. 25 ets ; Children hair-price
lxt freshments can he purchased on th|

LOB SAVE THE (JIEKN.
M. J, DORAN. Pres. D.'NVNAN. Sv<

Guelph, •Tune 17. 1^72 'Vrwl |

7 O’CLOCK.

PUBLIC NOTICE

On mill alter Wertnesilaj l 
llieltitli Inst.. I will keep ni.tj 

place ot business open until 
7 o'clock in the evening, ajj 

fornicrlj .

A. 0. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West En 

Guelpl), June IS, 1872. J®

T0 CONTRACTORS.

Sealed Tnodvrs will bo received by the ua| 
tlersiguod up to ^

Tuesday. Ilie 251U Juue,
Inst., for the erettion of a

Itegistry OIHct iAArthur, 0u(J

Plans and SpocificatioB> can l>e seen at nil
°mcc' STEI'HEn'IIOVLT. Architecl

Quebec Street, Guelph- ■ 
Guelph, June 10,1S72 dw



ôuclph (BmtinglN mmy? $1,000,000
THURSDAY EVENING. JL'NE 20.1872

SECOND

The Foster Brother ;(iBAND gift concert

jpumtv

T! Job Printing Office.
IN AID OF THE

The Orphan of* the Wreck. Public Library of Kentucky,
I At Louisville, Kentucky<

1)1” authority of the net of the Legislature 
> incorporating the PI BL1VLIBRARY UF 
KI-.N TRCKY, riie Trustees will {jive their 

SECOND «HAND GIFT CON VEUT in tlio 
emit hall of Our Public Library building in

CHAPTER III.
WIUT KENNETH AND THE FISH LUMEN FuVXD

The stout fishiug-bout Iroasted the 
huge waves in a way. which gave contî-V 
caeçé- to it* occupa tils. Nevertheless, it 
was tossed hither and thither in a man-.
lin- wi,icL aianiicii tic..-.- wh.j watchoi it SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,1872.
from the shore, ami to whom it was oft- ; •
times entirely hidden by tire billows, r..Vili?'1îVlfî!1iirt^t5,îh!l11’ krit’wu ns Weisigoi* 
yyliicb broke ovee dud seemed to swallow | ,„Ji nV-st ïïmugKu.r
** ........... .............* " L.......  audiences of any in Louisville, and is fitted

up in superb stylo. The building bus u front 
of ltis foot on Fourth street by a depth of 200 
foot, lour stories in height, unit was recently 
purchased for the Public Library at u cost of 
s-Jlu iKKi. Three large rooms are now fitted 
up for a library, and contain about gtf.bUO 
volumes and a museum of 100,000 specimens, 
now open and free to the gratuitous use and 
enjoyment of all citizens of e-verv State in 
the Union. It is the purpose of the Trustees 
by the G hand Gift Coxckut now announced 
to raise the money with which to pay the 
balance of the purchase moneys due upon the 
Public Library building, to enlarge tfie lib
rary; and to so endow the institution as to 
make it self-sustaining and forever beyond 
the necessity of calling upon any individual 
who uses the books for the contribution of a 
single cent toward its support.

It. Every breath was stopped, every 
heart seemed to stand still, each time it 
sank behind a billow; but in a moment 
or two it was beheld topping the succeed 
iug crest, and a sigh of thankful relief 
was evoked bv the sight.

In this manner it receded steadily from 
iho shore, and began to draw near the 
rock's. The anxiety of its inmates in
creased as they approached the dark 
jagged masses which the waves were 
whitening with their foam, for a sea 
might catch them at an unlucky moment 
and dash the boat on one of the sharp 
edges, with what result, they shuddered 
to think. There was only one point which 
it would be safe for them to touch—a 
little creek between two higher rocks at 
the side nearest the shore, where the 
force and fury of the waves were broken.
Hut the entrance into the recess Was nar
row, the rock on either side were sharp, 
aud a violent lurch as they entered it 
might prove fatal. It was therefore with 
excessive care that they watched an op
portunity to get within the opening.

While the attention of every one was 
occupied by this endeavor, Kenneth, who 
had no share in the management of the j v,’; 
boat, was engaged in earnestly scanning | ^ 
the t ops of the rock s in hope of seeing the j *' * 
form which he had beheld from the win- |
«lev,. In ti.i- L w..- disappointed, though, '
fi; ’-h" wreck had occurred on the other I 
idle, this and the height of the rocks, now | 
tLuv were near them, could easily conceal :

• any living being who might be .sheltering ! 
ii. t crevice. . 1

As they kept tie boat.off, and on wait-} 
h.N.t favourable chance to ] ass 'mto the 
cn vk, Kcnm-th suggested that a .-hout j 
should be raised to attract the attention I 
of -any one who might he on tl.e v. cks. I 
Thi i xvu-• done. Unitin'.: their exertions 1

...thc-y-yyr.t -forth vne;1 and' TirnrtlTïïTîtou.- [
cry. withough it sound*, "d feeble j 
amidst the honr.-e roar of the waves, must j 
still have been discernible at some dis. | •]., 
lance, and all. eye- were •liveck 1 i - the :>.} 
viti-Ms points of the 'jocks to n»*tv if it J 
wa responded to; but nothing re.ulied I !

.. • ;• . . '
. No furm e:ii;n into view. - l l-

'• There's our chance," exclaim 1 I bin !
Li: :by, with sudden •vcliC'mtm.e. .ns a j' ' This < 
in lent ary lull occurred in the ru.-biu'
< - the waves. •“ ViV steady lad - ; pu

Strenno n-1y they lient- to their oars 
•V- I'.m krr.pin. a tirm hand on the.

the boat vu- .sent safely .past'- the 
f': -.rp edges uf tin,* I'-'.-k,. and -next luu- 
i-v.it they were sheltered from the wind, 
agi in much smoother water.

H being a place where 1-oats were often 
moored, a heavy iron ring had been fast-- 
t-Hcd in the luck, and to this the qoblo 
was at once nhule fa-t. Then they pre
pared to .clamber up tin. slippery shelving 
si u -, and each face looked anxiously ex
po ting for what they were about to Uc< 
l(;bi.

They looked for .something sorrowful 
L’ witness, but what they did find was 
far more awful than they dreamed.

Wedged into a deft of the rock was 
ine fnirmcn; of the wreck which could 
Le . en from the shorn. Several of the 
Ip':--' isolated fragim-nts'-lay here and 
tacre upon the lock-, beyond the reach

100.000 TICKETS OF ADMISSION
will he issued at £10; half tickets, *5 ; (fliartcr 
tickets, f5&50 ; 11 whole tickets for SlbO ; gw 
for Sij ; ill» for i?.>00 ; 113 l'or y 1,000 ; gs.5 for 
$•2,000 ;g>7 » for Sâ.OOO. No discount on less 

‘than *100 worth of tickets at a time.
Tickets will he • Sent, when requested, 1>v 

registered letter. The money for them may 
he sent by Adams Express Co. and its con
nections. V. <). money order, registered letter 

: hank draft.
Tin- holder of each ticket, or fraction of a 
cket oi half or a qi.iurtcn, is entitled to ad- 
ii-'io;: to the concert and to tin- gift uxvmd- 
tu it. During the concert the sun: of

300,000 IN CTltltENt Y
the holders of ticliiiN bv -lib- 
of ONE THOU SAND (.Ills

will he given t 
ti ll U !• *«l hy j I
U'“ “ LIST OK GIFTS 
Oik- Grand Gift, va-u,..
One Grand Gift, tash,.................

1....

■J GifH uf vi

; all c . - I'1
• V.tli f f

" .h.ïni 'jb Ur. VI. ;

, Ti

nis < onevrt, like tin- liv-t of 
December last iwhich was so ,'e 
cissl'id. and at which th. 
drslwif hy .and paid to ....
Mc-mjjbi-.Tciin.'is H r the I, 
lie lihi.irV of Kentucky.

T'ue Farmers’and 1 if,.vers ltank is j..: • : 
v.r.-r. and the eprporati-f.s and siipeniso'.- 1 
are all representative iii.-u. ; ud. aie ipinéiv ! 
the most respectif file and distinguished ,*-iti- j 
Zens 'll tlie State. Should any tickets- he 1. !t | 
unsold,on the day of the drawing, tin y w ill 
he destroyed, null the one thousand gifts r*l- 
fered will all be drawn-a ml paid, but bimiu- 
ished in value ill proportion to the per cent- I 
age of unsold tickets, l-'or instance, if only j 
three fourths of the tickets an sold," the i 
capital gift will be reduced to .-=70,001'. and 
all the others in proportion.

The Hon. Thos. K. Hramlctte, late Gover
nor of Kentucky, has con sen ted to represent 
tin* Trustees in the management of this Se
cond Grand Gift Concert, and lie will per
sonally see that the money from the sale of 
tickets i-ideposited with tl'm Treasurer.

< i the waves, 
il:uA things,

i ilsv l.ieh it hvlil 
b ug iiml marl;, 
v-'iv- not au old man,

■ had livi'dlnl lè: »

As they were beholding 
their utt.miuji wm- iiaino- 

I'd bv a Lniuau form, naked 
over ft bundle

till'. fuirlveon-l leteii.and the ilt.
just! , iiml prom -ily i-iii'h f

Th will take
full it-xx of tin audience. iiml under tin

vision mu direction of the
oilic r> iind'tn sti-es oft!- Publie Libra y or
Kent i'-kv. and the following îmmedviu; ient

Lisint-lvsted citizens, who have
senti d to be i •e-cut, mid see that ali i« air-
lion. mVk. Ifni lin. Judge L'onrt A p pénis Ky

not much above 

Tropical sum, yet
f Lad Europe-; !: features,"

- ugh darkivuv not Id; 
k' tbo tO of the men of ihc Koiith.- 
TiiC-sü facts were well noted by 

id his lis’pt.-nnen, f.-r
. iiisTnânner, and his attitude had 

u.oAc them stnml still and gaze at hiiii 
-in astonishment. . He saw thorn, hut 
ln .ii presi mv produced.no visible elïvet 
on him, his attfiition being mon- occu
pied with the bundle which l.e livid on 
Li knee, over which he bent, and moved 
to n -d fro with the slow rocking motion 
<-i his body.

Oil the ruck at id- net lay the body of 
a woman, evidently dead, for her face 
was turned to the sky, and it seemed 
cold, and lixt-il, and white- the eyes be
ing dosed, and the long masses * i f wet 
Lair being jui.-hvd vanT'iiily axVav on 
cither .-ide.

eve» I ' V».. Li

Tin* Windsor ( amp.
WlNDSuli, Juno 11).

The camp is stilliuit»transition stage, 
and in receipt of. constant accessions to 
its strength. The St Thomas cavalry, 
with Lt. Col. Cole, oiiicer commanding : 
tii--t regiment of cavali-y, arrived last 
evening ; and this morning the moi,reton 
eavalry, Captain Stuart, marched into 
camp fully accoutred. The L union aim 
St. Th un.is stjiuidron- jjgve already liven 
bevxcd out with new Snider 1 tvech-load- 
ing eai’bines. Loth corps have turned 
out Well, i ml are amply .-applied as
regards clothing and ;-e<*uutrt-mènt*....
\orv little wa- done within either cavalry 
•t ai'lislyry lines .to-day, nml indeed the 
F.-iniv may lie tmtbfuljy said as regards 
t .M- e-iiiup as a whi le. The elïorts at pro* 
pninthm are not fully completed, and -o 
nu.ch time has 1-oen .-jient in attempts to 
impart a degree of practical acquaintance 
with intended i-attalion and brigade 
work that little else has been thought of. 
Company drill Las been the main 
re.-ourco of those who are striving to 
make every moment toll : but with one 
Battalion at the rifle range and fullv half 
the remainder on fatigue, very" little 
other than preparatory work has been

Hou» «b P. Knott, hiteM. ('. Lel-iiuoK J 
Hon. 11. W. Urnvo, .fudge Ninth Ju-ligiel Pi 

triêi; Kentucky. »
Gen. Eli 11. Mnmiv, U. SiMarsbtiil. Pis. Kv. 
lion. T. li. C- dini'iK'. Cliuaev'le,- I-.' uPvili.-

Hun. K. 1). Staiuiii'nrd, Prcsi-lcnt Farmers 
- an . Drovers* Dunk.

Hon. John Dnrhvv, Manager Hoy:-) In-uranco
.cc, C'oj'n. Att'v Ninth .Indi .*. Pi-. 
liiUii. l ouii.l. v Gr.'ibani Cal i;.et.

.1. P.'.loiinson, M.-'.migarGult Ib-u-e.
s it. 'll.Medical Unix:.. Louisville.-. 

•LG. li ixtvr, flavor Lonisville. 
non. 'I'. !.. Hiivnett, City Attbnn-v.
H.-ii-v WA font. Treasurer Louisville. '
A. <». lli-.v?Hiin, Pres. Ma mi fact ure rs- Bank 
Phil. Ju ige. of the Lotii-villo Hotel ('<-.
.fas. nvidcetV.rd. Pies. 2nd Nation;:!'Bunk.'
\V. C. i). Wliif.s, I'm;,. Willard. Hotel.
J. ( Johnson, president Tra.iyi-'s Bank. *
H. V. Neivi-ombv, firm of Nexvitomb. Buclmn-

Hcin v Di-i-gen. l'rcs. Gvi niah Bank. ■ 
Andrew Graham, tobacco and cotton moved. 
Dr. N. Grcou. Pros. L. <V C. Short-line Ji If. 
Vol ltose. Agent Adi-ins Kxiuvs* c,i. 

Cl'FLGKHS OF THE J.U'dlAHY.
4TT, Dyn-ett, Piv .idei i.
W. N. Haldeiiiaii.Vice-President.
John s. Cain. Secretary.
Farmers and Drovers' Bank. Treasurer 
Tliosj* xvho desire further in!

• pure
tickets, should addri-

THUS, lb-BHAMLETTK. 
Agent Publie Librerv m K. ntirekv. Pu'.-li. 

LH-rary Builrliu .-, Louisville, Ivy, 
Circulars giving fit.I particulars, sv 

a] plienti<ni. xvldltnav;

sv:•RING

V

Breakfast—-Epps's Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestiouand nutrition' 
and by ;i careful application of the fine 
prr.pertios of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage xvhich 
mav save us many heavy doctors hills.— 
CiciZ Service Gazette. Made sirnplv with 
boiliug w.«:tcr or milk. Each packet is 
labelled *• James Epps A C'o., Homœopa- 
tfcm Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of .Eijps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con- 
denEed Milk.)

l'armer» and ‘‘Horse Men” arc con
tinually inquiring what we know of the 
utility of Sheri flail's Cavalry Condition 
roirders, and in âreply, xve "would sav, 
through the columns of the Mercury 
that we hoard from hundreds who have 
used them with gratifying results ; that is 
also£our experience. •

AND SUMMER.

1*72

For the best choice in *

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring ami Hummer Wear

GOTO W. D. HEP8URH & GO’S
pin or in the Town ofSlioo Store, the. only 

Guelph, where y(
selection uf Genuine m 

made Boots nn.1. Shoe

d a good

The best Imported Goods can always be 
had ut W. D. Hepburn & Co's cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work lenx'C your 

measures at Hepburn's, the largest ami 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale 
to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the GcuuineF.lias Howe Sewing 
Machine, which wo are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before pur
chasing elsewhere, thejKnrc pronounced by 
all competent judges to be the best Sewing 
Machine in the Market.

W. P. HEPBURN & Co.,
Store and Factors' — East side Wyudhanï 

Street. Guelph.
Guelph, Juno 4th, 1872. dw

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
♦

Flout* mid Feed Store.

Call and leave your orders with A. H. R 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, as cheap as any in the town, and 
•always delivered to auypart of the town when
required.

Ahio, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

Remember the stand—Anderson’s new 
buildings, next door to Wm. Snnlev’s tiushop 

1 West Market Square. (fob- 15-=-dwtiin

GUELPH XËÀ bEPOT

| E. O’DONNELL & Co.
:

• Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing xve ha\*e been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establish- 

We have now

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether witli our very largo and varied 
assortment of Plain and Fancy True, 
makes it the largest, most complete, 
aud best equipped Job Printing Ollk v 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb-; 
5 cents per lb. ]

AUK SKl.MXG
I New Prunes - -
1 New Raisins - 
! New Currants
New Figs - - - ______ r_____

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 80c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $ 1

Anti every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED IN' PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2Vv Wyuilham Street, Guelph.

THE MEDICAL HALL
aUELPH

'K'V
h^A-,«-nC: -C:

/ "‘‘X

AT

Every Description of Printing

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine CiioUl Sells Urooc-Ii «ml 

Kar-rlugs 
“ Brooches 
“ Karriiigs

. “ tiniirils
“ Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Fine C.oltl Necklets 
“ I.ockels
“ Finger Bings
“ SIlMltls
“ Cuff Bullous

îtà»

A large nud well selected stock

HA1B.
Mil,,

TOOTH

ON SHORT

In first-cla. .1 - : hn

' Giuli-li, May T. I-".1

NOTICE GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
. Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

! ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
| Castors, Breakfast and Dn-c.r Br.ttor CM-.-rs/u ikt- Baskets. Children's* Mugs, S -.luis, Butter 

Knives, pi'çkie Folks, Sj-ooLsan.! Forks uf all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
r.eiut-u be tie name an j

j Gcf’q-li, Dec. 10. 1871
JOHN P„ POSTE,

yu'ilicin-Streat, Une’.hp

f rr^Vi^v

Stewart
Is now oiicning mil ii vi-i-.i 

ntliTiciivi* Slock of New 
Hill GOODS for cnrlj 
Siirins use.

Xolwillidiilidiiig Hu 
itmtt advance in lln 
Goods. I- w ill lie enabled 
(o oiler these Good- at 
last Season’s prices.. See 
advert iseim-nt next wi-ek.

W.M. STEWART.

Guelph.. Mr.veil 10,. 1-72 ’ dvi

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now recsiued the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and. would invite inspection 
to their Stoch of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive. .

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible,

SHAW ,V .AIVHTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E.HARVEY&Co.
A very superior quality

SPOUGES
ut K. Harvey .V Go's.

A huge* nii't varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT Tlti: Mr.DICAI. CALL.

Also n fresh sv.pt iv c-f Carhoiuted Glyccr- 
ii.eJollv.

K. HARVEY A Co.
Fuiui’v end Dispensing Chemists 

Guelph. Max v" :s72. ' dxv

Mni-maliitle Oranges. 

Marina lade Oranges

«I John l, Wood's.

I
j .

j Belfast (linger Ale,
I-

A Tcmvcratc Cooling. Beverage, 

I * —j i-: n dozen at—

John A. WooiVn.

SATS

AMI

CAPS

-New Factory Cheese,

HI-A. 'X1 S New Factory Cheese

IMS ill John A. Wood's.

O-AZPS

HATS CAPS
33. BYRNE

HAS ju»t ojionOtl the largest, and best assortcil stuck of Huts ami Caps ever 
bhvw u in the Town of (* i< i| ii, »

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
CtmprisUigF.iiglish and American Silk aud Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, still and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys ar.dCliililren's .Felt Hats ; Scotch Cups 
oii vcry shade ami color.

IsS* Call at the Guelph Hal, Cnj' and F ay Store, and Sccfvr Yourselves.

1>. 1ÎY11NE,
Gv.vli-h March 2:i, lb72 dw W ndliam Street, Guelph

Ty'ILLIAM BKOWNLOW,

UNDER T A K E II
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to liis Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wellington 
Hotel, xvhere all tilings necessary lor tIm
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can be furnished on the shortest

Selling Off, Selling Off !
Making Room Tor New Stock at

PERRY S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

| Tj^EATHEP S

; Stove and Plough Hepoi

! The subscriber .wotdd call the atteiition of 
•the public to Kinney's Pat’nt Improvement in 

j Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles. 1 ry- 
iugpauq, &c., uve so cihistrv.cted that al1 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
ns perfectly as in the old fashioned flre-placo 
Lailies, give them ivtrinl.

M-*' Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TIN WAR el 

and PLOUGHS always on Land, aud at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER.
Corner NVoolwich-st. and Eiamosa Road 

Guelph, 22ud August, 1.-73. dw

^vAS MIlIM,

Metallic, Walunt and other Coffins
kept ill stock. Shrouds supplied, ahd Firncr 
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Gueh'h.Fcb. 3,1R72 dw

UNNDERTAKEltS.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of the Hearse.) ft 

Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, Horses 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. We 

will have a full assortment of

Coffins always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MU CHELL NATH' TOVELL

Guelph, Feb. 3 1872, dw :

Currants, new and old ; Raisins. tivew and old; Sultana 
Raisins, Seedless Raisins, Black Basket Raisins,

Blue Basket Raisins, Crown Raisins :
New Prunes ;

A General Stock of Sugars.

VERY CHEAP TEA
will l»e Sold lor SO wills per lb.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

FAllM FOR SALE. — Lot 41, conces
sion 13. Minto, containing lib acres 

about GO cleared, well fenced, and in a good 
state of cultivation. There is excellent tim
ber for rail and firewood purposes on the 
farm, which is situated within ‘2$ miles of 
Clifford Station on the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Railway, and 7 miles from Huvriston 
on the snnie hue. Good log house and barn, 
and well watered by a spring. Terms easy. 
Apply to Wm. McEwiui.. on the premises, o 
o James McEwaai, Builder, Stratford. j2Fwt_

Farm for sale in erin. — 200
acres in *2, lots, cornering one another, 

viz : Lot 13, oast half 5th concession, new 
inline house, frame barn ; 70 acres cleared, 
remainder hardwood and cedar ; and Lot 14, 
vest half, 5th con., hewed log and frame 
house, bank barn 00x48, orchard, 00 acres 
cleared, remainder hardwood and cedar. 
Springs on both lots ; will bp sold either in 
one or two lots. Apply to Robert Campbell, 
Lot 11, "dh concession. Brisbane P.O. mlwtl

STEAM F1TTIXLI
i,c t style and most workman-

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

('hanging Pipes, &e. or Kepnirs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

pOSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

.Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gains, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
aillicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection .with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moo: o 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Insorsoll by N. H. Mus; 
tard. Propriotcr. u23-dwv

C1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHEEP- 
/ SKINS, CALF > KINS, aud WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

The highest marke. price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gon on Street, Day's Old 
Block, Gueiph.

Plasterers Ha;rcons ar.tlv on hand for sala 
at M HT/TON & BISH

Guelph, April 19,1> 2. dffjf



BT T E L B ft II .< P U

STW1ŒS IN NEW YORK.
'flip (ienCTtt Ivliimilion.

i N E W ' GROCERY STORE !SAKNIAASI,iAKE>miIüllUN'E'use the best.
ELLES, ROMAIN & CO., , ' .41,7* | ---- x

CANADA UOV:
General Commission Merchant !

and tyiirrijus,
34 South Clinton St., Chicago. Ill. '

Next to Petrie'^ Drug' 8toro.

Reference* Sir John Uo-c, Bauker,Loml":i. 
hbiglaitd ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Batibvr.MonT'.i’..; 
Thv Mai.-.h- Company of Chicago, l.nnkor» ; il- :i 
JiihnV..rlhig, London, Ontario ; Mv»rs. ('fault 
Bros., NleVizlmiits, Montréal ; Senator F 

,(Frank Smith & Vu.)Turent'

New York, June 20.—A btuuî of strikers 
thi~ morning took^ossession of FosdiclVs 
brewery, -12ml .street, and drove off the 
workmen. The Police .".oviv cleared 'the 
place of the rioter-.

Tim World's London spécial says that
more has been accomplished, at Geneva I;"»• omurio ; f. 0. Chisholm,lv-q,, tor

tli a it i- (--oner ally allowed in public. At-------------------- :___________________________ ;
the next meeting of the Arbitrators it 
will he announced that the question of ;

SCliOGGIE & NEWTON
: Vj announce to theinhabitauts of Guelph and -t

out an entirely now andc.UQft :
iitrv that t n 
uf iird-ukv

**à**S5»!

MANITOBA AM) ACADIA,
rmmii connection witl

/Æ?. X 
- A f )3

tf'mn.
GW"

5:iS=r:'h‘;:N'vhl%Mi^';ïÎM.J wil«:: iGroceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware T;EhNiVhfiÜ>
' "imni-i. n .««rvl.iiuls Cl, vw..l; M.ilur ; 1 ,.rt W:lll»m uwl i'nliiU Mu* at lira

WINES AMD tIQUO«S, <Vo,

L'Ui'V a. out : elm». «Will. k-|...S. iv U»'»ll .... ........................ . , ... , vr.tr ,7».U.,-.'they are preparedto sell at as low rates for cash as any othomore In the" town of Guelph,

ICHAEL DLTGXEX,

indirect claims is settled, 
tors will then proceed i 
Points!

The Arbitra-

M , ,
Valiincl Milker and l mlortakrr.

the other ! Begs to infori 
I ami sumuimlii

A very destructive ; 
Ottawa the other day.

broke out in ; 
A whole block of

the inhabitants of thiei! 
country tlmt he bus con 
iu the stand known ns > 

Doran's Grocery Store, opposite the >!
!. A- I have .pmvlmseil a New and llivv 
ni< llear.se I will keep on hand a full :• 

irtmeut ot'evorything in the undertakii 
Metalie, Rosewood, Walnut,

CHOICE TF AS, comprising all the favorite Vania 
I NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS—The finest Port and Sherry| 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

Till. LI 
pnsHUgeVS from Mu: 
•Htimilion, and nil places a

fr .
......,_____ :l the Great'West-

111 mid Grand-Trunk Railways to the Nor- 
I west, as low us by any other line or route, 

For further inf-.rim tion applyto the Great 
Western and Grand Trunk Railway, or to 

J. iV. H. BEATTY A ('<
June 1, 1S72 dw . Th

[NOB BRUCE MIXES,P ARRY SU VXD 
V FREE GRANT TERRITORY

“‘hair'"

RENEWER

wooden buildings was completely do- j lu.sines-. Meta tie. Rosewood, Walnut, r.
«t,v. l ru the b» h «ïif^VÆ W2JK ont•,
is not known, but 52:1,1 K'U ol it is covered ; Particular attention paid to the reflue u 
bv iiisUl'illiee, .uni varnishing of Furniture.

. r , . ■ >. . . ., j As 1 intend to devote my attention to bo
•J ■niijjxioii .liicrilH’ I ; i HVl&ijt... l.sjia » 1 blanches. I hope to merit A share.;. vi pu"1 

il5 valuable as people .-ay it is, no family J patronage. Charges moderate.
Fimold bo without if. Certainly no per- j wanted--A quantity"of Seasoned Button 
poil, bo lie-lawyer, doctor, minister, or of and ciierry.

.any oilier profession «lu .Id start on n i Wanted — A pair of weV.-.iutvlu-u i-i 
j * wi’hont it. Xu Sailor. t':«hirui:m. hov«c s. MICHAEL DUIgM N
or v ..G.mnu should b- without it. In vtvI|,u' Ju,ui 1 '•1'"i' ,hv"

Miib'.ii; generally arc cordially invited to ml! and extani 
\ that they van be supplied at our Store with a- good.a . 
tliur vi'tiibUskiiient in town.

éour Stuck 
a- -divapitrl

SCROaaiE 3c NEWTON.

I act. it ’ -, heeded wbercvev there i s :iu ache. | 
sprain, eut. bruise, cough or cold.

A'* rmEu Cask of Rb*. n« tuns Cvhrn.--.. 
Biid.-.v. iter, X. S., M:ttvh 2nd, lsf-tb , 
?JY. friino- T. Fallow'. Bear Sir.—While 1 
in w;-!;l>..,v on a visit, in l>oeemhev last, I 
ibii iu ••vith fm old friend—-(.'apt. If. Coi- • 
fiii— il- ‘I tiding him. rooking -o hearty " 

. was led to vnquire wlmt."bad • 
he great. clninge. tor when 1 , 
;.i t .vu years, previvus he was a 
on. ib.v -infbrmh.l me that j 
m) -Syrup if Uyi'opLuipMtes • 
l a ported Mire." lié persr. e.l- 
% the Kvr;
I .' 1 l X11ÎÏ 

I " U. ••

N

■ilW

Ur n vooi»s

tjfflll Iliwhfs. 
tnilil Elirrings,
«»<>•«! Milrl Mini-.
(»o!<l ('nil' lliiUons, 
l.'olll Collar Huilons. 
Silver lllierl Ciinrils. 
Silier I-oiiK CiiianlK, 
i:iu;lish-|»lalcil IÎrooflie-

II,
-’ll '.i t::

Jlmullrul stack junl in.

!' n. s^ÿvacfe.

J. PAIEltSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND ■

(îvnonil Insimmec Airent.

OlYloe

Da.vN JiiocK, • • Guelph, Out. I

REFERENCES.
Ile . : i i C.t w/ai. I*, r Provincial So-'

D , ■ 'i:!r'e:. T-..... ?l V "l-i. a.
Ja.h •• M.v»»h:; Ksi-.. l.eevo, Gi.MpL

i >! V:T1UCT AGL'NITDi: ,

;Tiic Huron itiid Erie Bailùs aiii

N™ .

Fniivy spriiih Goods,

Ail'tbD' "Styles ani Pattenisl

"WAITBUNO,
] . M. ("<•■ >ni" /?. .

Yv'ili- ii-itv* (z'oliiii-'wooii yVcvy .Mijudiv. mi 
iilTiv.'l o: mertrain" iv-m Toioi.tu tor 

rl.- l i lies ilvuw Mines, cullnrn at 0«"t-e Suimd. i.n 1 all 
iv ."nut s;.o ; Wtliei- regular interme.enti . rc -, a. . vvy 
rully st-lec- Friday niomiùg it o*çlç. v. iV-r Pcoditiv 
- : 11 g Mv,u.iv lia;.

Piutv hound.
J. -v "H. BEATTY C

y rri-pridors, Thor
V; MILLOV. 
Gonend Aj 

Term;

.A -.11.'".M 1J) <T-i, K OF

}.i IvlwT-1X W OOLS

STAMPING DONE.

• War.'lnùiiltçr and Jew dle.v, Guelph.
>6ICS. WRIGIIT,

AiliU.il i i.dii, j XL J.v..

C.and T^unk Railway

3:1 a.in.: 7:30 n.m.; 11:01 a.u:.: 3:45 p.m. 
and »i:5U p.m. *

Great Western — <* t« « i pi* «ranci»
Going South—O.AO n.m., 1 

io; Hamilton ; UXV p,m

Hfini (Mlirc -

|*I'A CoiÎBE'J . j F ir. • M< el1:

ii/ Insurance, Lntn and Neal : 
IL late Agents. ' \

: ft l\'Mnun'. <(. ;l,'i
ihklA.'.;. .t,.' \.v

i -Ontakii* Bank Bv n him. i thi i'orruwei.
GUELPH ONT. 1 tu

'i- un i Accident Fnlieicv'is-t:«.J ": ! .
- < "lnpauies un tiie nio-t ticiil.il - y’: * ! J'livi

J.ot'dni, Ontnvio.

nud btbf-rp w’-e nnv

i.-s issued in fir t-dtirv 
blvu.-ms.

TliK I '1 I T Oil ta

iChehiical Company

Temperley's Line
• __ ^

hs&Éssd,
OTEAM Lr.TY.T.EX LOXDCX. «.(UE-
|X EEC and Ml NTRLAI . , oj-dv 1 d ti.v
folio wing - -rother hr t -cl:,>ft. :iv-.«ijips • 
Scotland, JhiiiOi», 1\ J

■Mir, ' .luV,;.
. The steamer.- ui mis L*in"v an iutc-n<ie-i zo 
sail weekly, ns follow.-,ihnii-. the 1-on ef 
navigation ol IsTu, Tu and l hu.M J.oiii.uii. 
Ijuebve.iui lMoiitivalcii^ti g r.; i'LYMOL TH 

! outwards for piisSeni:vi>. mi l ieiivmg that 
pen every Friday.

FROM LONDON
, Adfiv.ii......... ............... yiicdht dnv, 5th June
j Nfbei^......... ,......... i-JUi
| Scotland............ ......... “ 3rd July

Thames^..................... Ivtii July
j And every Wednesday thereuxAr.

FROM QUE B i t:

31 .m., *1.40 p.ni

lir-t-; 1, -
«Rev 1 valuable farms i u 1 tow:umopevty ! 

■ f ar-ale on easy terms. ’ .
' .;ii,f>«jii to invest on lirst-eiass security. } 

Burfiv-: lvqaifilig or desiring v- hn.u.t i 
‘ money will fill'l it to their advantage to vive ! 
j us a vr 11 Charges modi rate. |
, ".TESSOl* A COlïUF.r I
j Ontario Bank Bait.ling. Ge. -ljih, Out. j

I

, ;<h June-
i

2.id July
; IT

\Y. J. 1-ATF.RSuN; r o, r 
Day' Block. Guelph l|,;'»i

A;

• u i i.v- .uul M.u 
•: nv CuW-dic 
I Work-, Yicto:

ivtv.icv-. f the t ele- , 1
frvvani ..r.-, La! .i- 
in Hull, Melinda *-tri

j Vf HIUIXBOTHAM. Agent for' the
............................. .....i_M • following first-class companies : —

Going North—11.4a n.m. for Clifford ; mixed j Royal Fire and Life, Scottish imperial }’hn 
11.1', p.in. for Clifford ; ->.05 p.m. fur Fergus ; mm Life. /Etna Fire and Life, Xgiiculturid

__ for Fergus.
• Will n.ot run on Mondays, Wednesdays 

nndFridavs.

Fire (Isolated), Isolated Risk, Fire and Tiav - ! 
oiler's Life and Accident lnsnnfhco Coiup'y : I 
Also, Agent for the Ham il ton Pro-, idtint Loan

jgXuLTSH

IRON BEDSTEADS

l........ Genuine Pripav
:: Dru^i-t-. 11- -urv ,m 
'iua l,ni:)',YfiAT!0>s, and v

Medwr................................... -'in
Scotland................................ " :>'•'**■

And every Tuesday thereafter.

!u vit | Rates of Tassage from Quebec to London

I Cabin $60; Steerage $24
Through tickets from nil points west at re? 

duced rates. Certificates Issued to parties 
. desirous of bringing out their friends. 

Carbolaied Glycu'ine Jelly j Tlnoujl |Uls of Lading issued Oil the Con
tinent, and in-London, for all parts of Cana-

TCTORIA

Will not run on Tuesdays, Thursdays and j Society, one of the most liberal in Canada.
No lawyer's fees charged.

Office with JE3SOP A? CORBET
Ontario Bank Building, Guelph. Out. ? 

May 14." 1872

"Xy0 intdli^bnt mind 
IN serve

Saturdays.
The mixed train.due to leave Clifford at 6 

a.in., will not be riin on Monday, Wednesday 
ami Friday between Clifford and Fergus : 
and the mixed traiù due to leave Guelph at ;
1.15 p.ni.. will not"b& run on Tuesday, Tlmrs- _ . . _ , _
«lay and Saturday between Fergus and Cl.if- i |J A IMOaD S
ford. This change will take effect on and I |Lv
after Tuesday, HJth April. f N

o8n SEWING MACHINES
ve îiow the various and ever va- 

j wants of the community are atten
ded t<> by the enterprising merchants of 
Guelph. Instancing Hardware, iu Mr.
Horsmun's Establishment, so noted for 
many years as the Emporium of every
thing in his line of business, it is some
what astonishing to take a eowprriien- j 
sive view of the variety uf hi»" stock-:—,
G.;n-. Pistols, Ammunition, Fishing j 
T.vk’.e. House Furnishings< Floor Oil:

' Cl dhï. Mats, Ivory Table Cutlery. Plated ,
W vf.-. Bird Cages. Flower Baskets, i 
Sun'(•tiling Irons, Tea Trays, Wriugers. !
MangleLamps, Mevli.mie-' inol' 

t IJc.'i'jis the greet assortment of Fanning j 
Implements. Seyvh. - , SnaiUis, Rakes, ; -—

!» uVmwh nUwimv «u! iNim-AZÎ!" THE BLESSING OF PERFECT SIGHT
Y i 'iii-ues. One gets from thi

! We Lave. .«•)««! a «.» sloes cl English C/'lSSc

f dcFÛ'ous of bringing out their friendi 
Is of Lading issued on flic Coi:

..........-..............n London, for all parts of Cana-,
I Til’- Jku.v i< highly recommended t*. Indies as a da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil- 

n i-t ngrciiiu’.u rre'paratii n fort lie Toilet. For ; wiiukee, Chicago, and other points iu the j 
. Uviiulii'.viiig tiie Complexion, and rpiulering the Most. For freight or passage^ipply to Tern- - 
Skin S"ft, XMiitc. Clear, and free from Dryness verleys. Carter A Dar’ko, «1 Billiter 6t., Lon-- - ... ... * ■( ilm, • Wil/IAAba .«■ WauI’AC Uorhi^nr 1-1 v-

Iron Bedsteads. They are

LIGHT.
! DIHABLK,

POIITAIILK.
ELEGANT,

! anil ( HEAP.

Family Sewing Machine isinglc thread):
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) ! 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “ I
“ No. ■£, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, liàlf, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES R A Y M O N D,
. i

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1671 dwly ;

CALL AND SEE THEM.

John AI. l>f,xn %
DIRECT IMPORTERS 

Guelph, June S, 1871.

Co..

; AND COMFORT.

T^f-EAY FANCY STORE,.

U|»jioi* WymlliiAi Sirvvl,
Next, liôor tu Mr. Niii-Mith'S.

jgrs, ii ’i.v> jvi.rz. #: » •

, __ ...... , Pimples,
: ami l'tliér imi-erftétions. For Ciiâppvd Hands. 
Chilblains Frost Bite-- an-j »« re Lij>x, it cannot 

; be -urjia-M'd. Price 25 cent-.

' ^TICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toilet Soap possesses all the well-known 

; antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol- 
i i- Acid, is agrcealdy scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and should he regu- 

i liirly used by families/ Ciiolera. Small-iiox and 
i Fever Patients should be washed with this Soap; 
. and its use by persons liable to infection will 
materially prevent the spread of discusq. Price 
l.i.cents per Tablet. .

■yricxoRiA

Carbolic Salve
"Thi- Salve is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases 
Cuts, Wound-, Bruises, Burns, Son-, VJeers, 
Riiig Worm, Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Al-it'sses, .ii.'üs-, Pimples &V. It posses-vs all 
the i'Iiaiism^ and.Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, widen ùas been found by Physicians

Kon : Wilcocks & We ekes, Barbican. Ply
mouth ; Ross & Co.-, Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to »

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AplGmdw Town Hull Buildings, Guelph.

NCHOR LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular and 
Mediterranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known îxvorite Clyde built 

Iron Stei. uisJnps

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caied min, Seandln’via 
('nliiinlda, i Iowa, 
Eiirona, i Isinalin, 

j India,

i-i. i ,.i wlnit it i- t' 
pi is; h g -pint it lav

•any oil v :in i nt< r- 
Wheie-iilc «V ivdiiii 

liai I van- K-tabii-jiment. F.v .y want 
foi' Hvti-v. Fanil. J'ni.Io or Manufactory 
enn bo ■upjvi- 1 li'saic* a ml r '..il at
Hr. 'Hw-man's. See a-V 'ni-cim-r.i.

COI1M ERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS.

• Gu'-ipk. -T'-ni" 21. 1872

There

to inform li. v friemB nnl the -, tildii 
» liât she has opened t Fancy Store on Uvi;

hii:g-o valuable ns J’erfeqt sight i miYt"l.n Ln S’il ' Vi id et \ ef L V ' ’’ ,:"ItsU' 
vfert sight e.in . :ily be ui,- UlUl 0,1 ynu'“' Xi“,ul> td .

taiiHil by living . *■ . '/• j . x / . p
Tun ,.s, fhi t/It Oils, U‘rith>-i T-in",

J- iv/io«< .v.PEU FIX T SPECTACLES i
■ difficulty of procuring which 

. known.
1 well

I

. Fb t.r 1 
Fali Wh'.'ivt.. per ui; 
Trcv.itt- U" '« 

rin/ Wheat " 
<):v.-

Bariev .
Hfvv. per ten 
Straw,."
Wood, per ;-or.i.. 
Egg-" - i •b'./m .

Messrs. Lazarus, Morris A Co.
have afi.-r year6- of I'/Xpevivnce. Kxpevinip.iit 

! and the erection of costly machinery, btvi. 
Chubb* 1 to produce that grn^dVdesalvriitvm 
perfvt i-pvvtnçbvs, ‘ ^

I Whivli .Never Tire I lie Kje,
. Ar.vl last many rears without chunge. • 

dw D .SAVAGE, Agent.

*«ies..Wiiistniiley has also opened a

llt-gislry Ofli<*o lor Scrvanl# 

LR.rwi.rc riBiijnr.
I Gr.rlpli.Olay 27, l£u l ;lw

Sailing regularly every Saturday between j.

New York and Glasgow !
.... l'v-r.v: { Booking passengers to a ml from Groac Bri-!

here tu le-st-s» curative ipulitifs n<it.ilwoveml tain and Ireland, Germany, Denitmi'k, Nor- j 
:»'i> utheithchiieiil.preparation. Price 25cts. Iwny.'aiid Sweden, Portugal. Spain, Italy, 

i Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mediteruuean ports. 

Fares as low as by any other tirst-cluss

For rates of .passage, prepaid eeiliflcatee, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Exp'vs- Company, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 18., 1672. ilw

■yiCTORIA
Carbolic Garytlrysma

Tlii.- 6ar»t.s i> tin- mo-t reliable and clficaolous 
' reni dv ii -.iK ease- of Sure Throat, Hoarseness,

Uip'dieria, Broiicldti-", Irritation vf the Bron- 
i In d Tuliv-, c-iamuun ip this 'cliangeahle cli
mate, Art hiiia. offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
Coil's, aial all disvii-c-s of tlie Mouth. For Puh-
iiv 81'cihers and Singers it i- iuxahiaVle. The __ _________

: ingredients entering into this" Gargle are ii-cd il g COMPANY 
i'\ all physicians, and for the cure uf the above 1 

, ill- lder? are now. imdrmhtedly, the most popu- 
, 1er in the J/ti tcrin Mcilica. Price 25 cents.

Nine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hal Vs “Vege- 
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIIt to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
thê. growth of the hair. The gray 

' and brashy by a few applications i s 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutn- 

'. tive principle so necessary to the life 
l of hair. It gives the hair that splen

did appearance so much adftiired b y 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 

■ properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 

. Nature's ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy , ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 

j been equalled, ancl we assure the 
thousands who haveived it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 

. Treatise on the Hair mailed free 
• send for it.

Sold hy all Druff'/liis and Dealrs in 
2fe 'icines. Price £1 pe? bottle.

R. P, HALL & CÔ7PROPRIETORS.
LAB Alt A TOR Y—X ASH VA, X. H.

NORTH HOP .k LYMAN, General Agent.',
_____________NEWCASTLE. C NT.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

t mTjÊÈB m
General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

B YXDIIAM STREET

GUELPH.
JJAYE just received instore

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf rfoyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twanknys

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fa 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

ftcæ* LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers aid Families supplied with 

pure brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

.per
Ap.-les.
W,.".i, per :h ........... .
!>n .-••(! H-'if*'. pur vwt.. 
<Jl<iSeed I cl' :.Udi«-!.

i*...- -, i-’f '-A*.....

HAMILTON

J W. BELL & CO
PM1ZE MEDAI.

JpilESTON

MINERAL BATHS

Summer Resort.

if. I

MARKETS
11A MILTON, J'llK. 20 li 7'2

Trealwe’i W Ik it 
K' -I Wuitv Whnit •*

Peas',1 '

Apples. “ . ..
Dressed Hogs, per vwt 
'V ■" Ii.cr l............... a m |

TORONTO MARKETS

Spring Wheat, »-or
Tre in. 11 W iv. !.

Toronto, Ji.r 
inishvl.. s i Jv

Organs § Meiodeons
A wnv.Icd'tlie Only^Medal ever Given

To Mamifaeturei'F of Musical Instru
ments at Provincial Exhibitions. 

n,t Kingston. 1871,

■J'W pro tide ne y in Mn.di‘-ii Jv.it rumen t*," j
Bflsnlop DipR'imiB ami F-r t Vrirr-s at ->tJ*ov I 
exhibitions too mmieroiis to fnum«;r.ite. it ■ 
ben g ( onsiiloi'ed surficieut for other makers 
to 'hum that their iiintnuiH uta are oqnal to I

OHGAXETTEN.

S dc vniumfiicturei's of trhe -' Orgmiettes,” 
eoutii.ning Svrioner's Patent Qiiiilifyùig 

; Tubes, making.the nenrost- iiiqironvh to the 
pipe organ ever reached vith roods, bavin.','

1 the roux 1 fuit tono.bo.ly und piower oi u pipe 
organ, and at half the expense. . . ■

i Any mnrntfuetmer tifringing on hiis pa- ! 
tent will he.vrosecuted.

XV. BELL t Co. | 
j Guelph. May 20,1672 <v |

^'ICTOBIA
Carbolic Bisinrcclant

This Disinfkctant i<a sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Ciiolera, Small pox, ami all 
inflations diseases. It Will prevent Contagiiai 
in Cattle. It is also invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Clo-ets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses,;&v., and for destroying tiausu- 
.'ii- effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, Cock- 
n avlivs, &c. Meat, Fish, etc., can be preserved 
from putrefaction by its use. Carbolic Ai id was 
-elected by Her Majesty’s Royal Commlssiolicra 
in preference to all other products, as the best 
Disinfectant for the prevention of infectious dis-

sd 2.00 u wwk for single loom if oc: ! easi‘s’ 1 rice 2o cc>nts'

PRESTON. ONTARIO. 

CHARGES:
5-7.00 ft week for single room.

upiod by two.
25 cents for single l>nth.

. Transient customers. 51.5b ft day.' ■ ’ 
Omnibus ;iï each train.

C. KRESS, Proprietor. ! 
Dv. Mtilloy, Consulting Pliy-etcitiii,

PwiU'ii, Mii>- :«VWW.

'yTICTORIA
Sharpening and Polishing 

Paste
! This Preparation is unequalled in its rapidity

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dit sot from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In
CANADIAN ■ LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL;
The first-class,fulJ-powored. Clyde-builtSt.eatE 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carrying tie Canadia and Unite! 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Livèrpoo #69.5 and $79.
“ “ Glasgow $69.50

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool #30.50.
'* “ Glasgow #29.50.

Good Order ;
Half Barrels Trout and White 

Fish- and Lake Herring.
JACKSON A HALLETT, 

General Grocers, Wyudham-Street 
Gnel h Sent 26 1S71 dw

For every information apply toj
UEO. A.OXNAKD!

A ent O. T R. .Guelph
Passengers booked through to London,

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to j Lath, Shingles. Waterlime.for sharpening and Polishing Cuticry, Tabfe^ai'd j par;e> Hamburg, Havre Knd Bremen. | 9

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

trade of the Guelph Lumber Yard,

IP PEU 1I’1VV«HJ.W-Sr.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER

'i'.xS-vvs... - . ,

SSi®

,vt ivnivu-, Razor.-, Surgical Instruments,' 
<i..maker's Knives, Plane Bits and Chisels, 6c.

| Nothing has ever "beta discovered which has 
'rung into popuiarity. more quickly or become 

, of so much value in every household and work- 
' sliopfvr general usciuiness. Price 25 cents

ARRIVED!

I) WHEELERS UOMPOÎ NlOTaARM FOR SALE IN Gl'ELPH j ^
TOXVNP0,,‘ TJ*“ —1— rSa Vnini f/ir. 1SHIP—For sale the Farm for- \ __ 

/'wiiod i v the late Thom".- Kcu.b
_ F.LIXlll OF PHOSPHATES AN1

CAL ASA YA. — This elegant uu.l agrctal'i-- merl.. -............ . .... ... . ------- .
pvepiU'Ltlpn has speedily bi ennie i fa v«rite [ containing 50 Acres, with good Buildings and 
on account of its great reliability in the i Orchard. Apply to XVM. IvEE, on the pre- 
cure of Diseases of the Stomach, Liver and j mises,or to JAMES H. KEE, New Hamburg 
Kiduevs. It relieves at once, pain and a V O. marlJwtf
sense of fullness after eating, datulv
avidity, or heartburn, headaches, and con- ! r,. r t- * xT/-»T;vrrv;TiWDf:__Tbo
stipatiou of the bowels, nil ..f which ,irise ! C^OR SALE at MOLNTSHMdr—i tc 
from feeble digestion, and occasicn poor | E1 Mark-ninth Shop with Waggon Toakor 
blood. It enables the stomach to digest Shop attached. There H also _a goal dwel- 
food perfectly, ami in sufficient.quantity to i ling house above the shop, witii four bed 
nourish the system thoroughly, and prevent rooms, kitchen and sitting room, pantry., At. 

•decline, and "running down with eiironie Also, about half an acre of land as e gun lei 1, 
wasting disease!;. Iitccu^umption «iidsvro- ! well stocked with apnlee, pears and cnewy 
ftilbus cases, in women prostrate from fami- ! trees. This is a good stand for an -n-erpri- 
ly care's, and in ilelicate children, it will net j sing mini, as it is in a good locality where a 
like a ehnrm in restoring vitality to .all the ' flrst-elasa cash trade can be done, it is three
organs and invigorating the general health. 
It will restore'all those who for a longtime 
have ljeen in a feeble condition of the sys
tem, wanting energy and disposition to ex
ertion. It cures by means of purifying the 
blood, and building up all the tissues of the 
>odv. . Bold at $J by all.

and a half miles from any shop, the nearest 
being Free!ton. There is also a store, which 
would be sold with it if required— there 
being only one store in the place or near, a 
first-rate trade can, and hu^ been done by 
the presentV.^ner. Apply to Janies Is. 
Paine. MouPtsbcrc P.O- ___

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

.(Member of the Outaiio Veterinary College,)

Hirach’s Union Hotel,
GUELPH dwlt

30,000
! Stanilai'd anil Dwarf Apple* Pear ami 

Plum Trees.

NOAH SUNLEY will offer his entire stock 
at bis Nursery, Grange Street, this incoming 
season at the following prices All varieties 
of Apple, IS cents; Pear, '374 cents ; Plum", 
3<i cuits ; Crabs, 20cents: Grape Vines, all 
the new varieties, 25 cents ; sueb as Salem, 
Rogers, Concord, Delcwure;; and Currants, 12 
for $1 ; Goosol >orry, English varieties, SI per 
dozen ; Strawberry, 75 cents per hundred : 
every variety wn minted true to name. Come 
and see the stock, all the varieties in bearing 
iu rny grounds and select for yourselves the 
trees you prefer. Terms Cash.

Guelph, June 12. d3w8.

4 I,nrg<‘ T.«l of

BOYS' TWEED SUITS
Knickerbocker “ 
Sailor
Hizlilaml Kilt
Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For c:uildren-s Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'S
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Ouelph, April 25, 1672. dw

' Flour and Feed as usual
; Bill Stutr Cut to Order !

Y T ! W.* hope bj ptrict attention to liusineas to
ATCHMAKER & J EWELLER, j ,nerit public patronage.

Dongles & Bannmnan,
Guelph, Jan 10 872.

CRAWFORD,
MANUFACTURING

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go mto the manufacture

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

I Erelusively, I will sell f< a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

W BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Distil the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business, will be carried on to à 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address-*-

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph Feb. 12,1872 dw

y ART & SPEIItS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Bloek, Guelph
In reference to the above, Wm. Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas.
S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past throe years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, éc.fdc. 

neatly and correctly prepared.
MONEY always on hand in sumr. to suit 

borrower#, oh mortgages or good personal 
security. No delay or extravagant chargés. •

Our list of Town and Farm Propertt is 
large and varied, and parties'in want of 
estate of any kind should call on us bA 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART A 8PEIRS,
Mvli-dw * 4 Day's Block, Guelph, Ont.


